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I.C. Hdmmohd
Mr Gay Wausau US®fA

A "Fundraiser" to send him to
Mr. Gay Wisconsin-UsofA

Featuring Kelli Jo Klein,

&%jjss%g"jjsscc%nnsjj:.X3oefrtca
Holly Hot Damn,

Our Permanent Miss Gay Green  Bay

C.C. Domino,
Miss NEW-UsofA & Miss Wausau-UsofA

Also Gregory James, Justine D'Zire, Becky Matthews

plus a few surprise guests!!!

Friday, March 26 @ 10:30 pin  *  $3 C®v®r

Zfi's

ON THE IIITERNFT FOR 3 YEAFts NOW!

caRE©s#ONLINE
7.usf type  http://WWW.quest-Online.Com

©ust
P.O. Box 1961

Green Bay,
Vvisconsin  54305

© Toll  Free
1 -8001578-3785

(Green Bay Office)
920/43310611

Fax uno
920/43310789

Milwaukee /Sa/es Orly)
4i4an9688
Ewhll-

questeruestonline.com
Web Slt®:

http://quest-online.com

Publlsher:   Mark Mariucci
Contributors:   David Bianco,

Papa Joe, Susan F]eed,
Photography:  David shore,

Papa Joe , ken Kujava & ZA
Advertichig: lltry
Printing, Bjndery, Delivery
Aan, Brbe, rty, Man & Za

###FD¥rmrmhiJweckdslydsinE
bars,    restaurants    &    bockstores
thgivut \^fromsin.  Qiest is avail
able at several  lM/ Shident Unic>ns.

gEL###orareftyTraTrach
Ofanypeisonorblsinesinthismag-
azhedoesnctreflectipenone'ssex-
ual  ofaitafon.    AP  copy,  tot  pho-
tograprB  &  utlstra8Ons  in  adver6seL
ments are plblishecl \^th the inder-
sfandngtheadvedseshavesenued
thepraperoonsertfruse,andOuest
may  lawhJly  ptolish  &  cause  such
prtolkatn to be made & save blamei
lee Qlest fro any & all liatwty. loss
& aptse of any nabjre arfehg fom
qublkrfu.

Sexy  &  attractive  GWM,  20s,  6',  155
lbs.,  lkg for young Mexicans, I.atinos,
Asians,   Native   Americans,   Spanish

guys  to  treat  well  &  for  fun  safe  sex.
First timers welcome. Small & uncut a
+, but not necessary. Will travel to meet

you.  Let's  have  fun!  Resident,  Rt.   I,
Bx. 337A, Iidona, WI 54541  [2]

CWM,  39,  6'6",  250  lbs.,  dour  to
earth, open minded, love the outdoors,
dining out or just staying home or out
for  a  beer.  Lkg  for  GWM,  age/race
open.     No     head     games,     please.
Friendship  &  pos  .  more.  Boxholder,
PO frox 194, Green Bay, WI 54305 [2]

Cute, cuddling  &  exciting  CWM,  33,
6'1",150 lbs., brful, lkg for friendship
&  LTR.  Enjoy  movies,  sports,   quiet
times  at  home,  going  out,  cuddling.
Trust  &  honesty  leading  to  monoga-
mous   relationship.   Incl.   pic,   if  pos.
Respond to P0 Box 31, Sheboygan, WI
53081  [2]

GWM  seeks GM for all  the  right  Tea-
sons.   Monogamous   relationship   w/
right  man!  Prefer  tops  only,  must  be
D.a & IHV-. Agchcoks umimpollant.
Trust, honesty & heart -good start! No
head  games.  Serious  olily.  (920)  727-
9006 [2]

I love bi, gay or straight men  18-32 to
ouddle  with,  share  massages  &  sleep,
oral sex. Stop in or call (920) 426-2683,
102 W. Bent Ave., Oshkosh, WI 54901.
Come  out  of  the  closet  for  the  most
relaxing time of your life ! Ask for Dick.

44   y.o.   man   servant   available   for
demanding strict top men.  I will cook,
clean, do laundry & be available to you
for anything you desire. Seeking a very
strict  &  demanding dominant top man
who wants a man servant to use as you
wish.  6',  160  lbs.,  smooth,  very  sub-
missive  &  love  to  serve!   Ron  (414)
462-7850 [2]

The   human  heart   is  not   an   isolated
island;  in  order to  maintain  emotional
existence,  it  must  have  contact  with
another  of  its  kind.   Feel   the   same?
Please   write   Duncan   Emerson,   110
Corrina  Blv'd  (#371),  Waukesha,  WI
53186. GWM, 35,165 lbs., br/hzl. VIJl
answer all. [3]

All the way, down...safe, sane, GWPM,
6'3", 260, 49, Dro, masculine, honest,
comfortable , refreshing, ISO CWM 45-
60, hung, thick, willing to blend genital
&  anal  needs  w/  submissive.  Would
like to kneel naked at your altar. Social

meetings,  coffee,  movies,  sports,  kiss-
ing,   hot   fobs,   candles,   etc.   time   to

quench our thirsts. A.H., Box 121, 2136
N. Prospect Awe., Milw., WI 53202 [3]
33   y.o.   GWF   ISO   GF   for   penpal,
friendship, possible LTR. U 8 down-to-
earth,  honest  w/  pleasant  personality.
N/S, no games. Contzict Char, PO Box
71106, Milw., WI 53211  [3]

Jim,   of  Oshkosh,   GWM,   mid-30s,
brfol, 168 lbs., ISO man 35-55, fond of
bears.     Jim   H.,   674A  Frederick  St.,
Oshkosh, WI 54901 - (920) 303-9291

GWM,  39,  ISO  others  for  long  ten
spiritual  relationship as well  as sexual;
looks/age unimporlant. (920) 437-1084
after 5 pin. Brad. [3]

SWM  in  Green  Bay  seeks  a  couple
with a bi or bi<urious male to introduce
me to new things. Am very clean and
discreet.    Tried  bi-sex  once  &  would
like  a  threesome  with  an  easy-going
couple.   Please  write   (w/  photos   get
answered   first)   to   Box   167,   New
Franken, WI 54229. [3]

Milw. area CWM, 36, brfel, 5 ' 11", mas-
culine  build,   164  lbs,,  straight  acting,

goodlkg,  wants  to  meet  a  gay  white,
asian, hispanic or puerto rican male  18-
36 for real time fun, friend-
ship  and  pos.  Im.  Please
reply  w/ photo  to Trmothy,
725 N. 22 St. (#205), Milw.,
VI 53233-1914 between 7-
10:30  an  or 9-11  pin (414)
933-6000,   ext.   205,   or   e-
mail thanson@xecpc.com

Oral  eager WM,  45,  5'11",
215, chuliky lkg to pleasure
well€ndowed  studs  (8" +).
Your   sensual   touch   gets
Inine + my hot mouth, may
be  bottom  to  sensitive  guy.
R.K., (414) 778-1771 (8am-
10pm),   PO   Box   20932,
Milw., 53220 [3]

GW leather top man, 5 ' 11 ",
34,    dark    hair/eyes,    ISO
slave  18-34  in  Milw.  area;
will       answer      all.       Lv.
name/phone on pager (414)
515-3685  [3]

Attractive  CWM,  nice guy,
decent  build,  40s,  lkg  for
similar masoulkine guy 30-
50 for LTh or dating. Enjoy
the  outdoors,  working  out,
travel.    P0    Box     13632,
Mlw., 53226 [3]



22  y.o.  Ghanian  seeks penpals  female/male,
all  ages.  Edmund Anum Goodson,  PO  Box
283, Teshie-Accra, Ghana, 712 [2]
Bottom  seeks  tops.  CWM  bottom,  46,  tall,
slender  &  smooth  shaved  shin,  seeks  well
endowed top men for safe, hot times. Am also
orally talented, prefer men over 40, any race.
Write Boxholder, PO Box 311, Appleton, WI
54912 [2]

MEET MARRIED MEN!   Find them dis-
crectly on The Conf idential Connection`. \8+
TRY IT FREE!!  (414) 224-5431 code 4131

Fantasy photos of you/yours?! (you keep the
negatives)  I am a photography major in col-
lege.  No restrictions of what you want pho-
tographed in private. Milw. cell phone (414)
8994343 [2]

GWM, 35, 5'10", average, br/hzl seeks man
with  many  interests,  someone  to  talk  &  do
things with.  IJIR in future.  Please be stable,
honest, fun loving, tall, drk eyesthair, 30-50,
IHV-.   Please, no ferns. Write Quest (#174),
PO Etox 1961, Green Bay, WI 54305 [2]

GSWM,155 lbs„ 5 '9", 35, brful-gr, ISO rela-
tionship  w/  a  man  who  can  love  for  life!
Camping,  fishing,  long walks,  talking  about
life & farming, all kinds of music. You be 21-
40  &  want  a  relationship  &  a  lot  of  fun.
Photo/phone   to   Ice   Mollier,   P0   Box  3,
Ransay, MI 49959 [2]

Applcton bi WM, 32, lkg for cute guys into
having some fun. I am blfol, body piercings,

(nose, ears and right nipple); Like freaky guys
w/  piercings.  My  name  is  Dave.     E-mail
demented72@yahco.com   [2]

WM, 5 ' 11",185 lbs., brfel, 57 y.o. seeks mate
to share all. Busco amigo versatil y fiel para
compartir  suenos,   casa  IA  VIDA!   vine
acompanado  de  I,os Angeles  a  Escanaba  y
me  guede  solo  y  abatido.  uamane  (906)
789-2681  [2]

Fury CWM, 44, 6'1", HWP  top, seeks CWM
cnddly buddy 30-50 for fim & fiendship. You:
masculine   &   HWP.   Fur  is  a  +.   Ij)nely  in
Marinette. Mark (715) 7356687, ext. 133 [2]

24 Hour Fun!  Meet men z.nszian/fy on  7Ylc
Confidential  Connection.I  L8+  F\eeond  &
Listen FREE! (414) 224-6462 code 4133.

Attraedve TG, 24, 6'2", 165 lbs., lkg for same
or female for long-term relationship of ffiend-
ship. I am open & honest & would like same in
ret`rm.  Respond  w/ pic  to Jason A.  Hayzlett,
1111 Hwy. 73, Mouse lcke, MN 55767 [2]

GWM lkg for a cowboy straight acting, 25-
35.  Please  send  letter  w/  photo,  if  pos.,  to
Steve, c/o Quest (#173), PO frox 1961, Green
Bay, WI 54305 [2]

SUPERB SENSUAL
MASSAGES!

We%heecnzwu:no#Yn'.

Elable nitely & weekends!
I  {414)875.®988

* Pr'Ivate Parties
* One-on-One
* Your Home or Mctel!

* Nude or G-String

* Lowest Prices in
Milwaukee

RE§ffiREF  ffi¥  aeisseF
Weekly specials at the bars

LEfiFREER gE¥isae
key  papa  Qz®®

Events Of interest to the Leather,
Levi & Fetish Communities

B!VERE§!SRE SF TREE BAY
Special events you won't
want to miss!

§gLg E§¥EERE
S¥ PesSti J®g8ens8n

PA§¥ Our
fey David Biaffic®

P!ass #hsSos Sgsm WattsaH
affid ®fgen Bay sitows!

aassified Adsare-
We need your ed in witing.
E-mail, fax or mail your copy
40   words   or   less   to   our
address  or  fax  number  list-

inf:I::::Eaea;pe::gn¥:,u8PLaa:n:d:

::i:i:,efgw::r:::i:i:;:iiii,!s::::i#a::
ln order to  provide this ser-
vice, we need the support of
our   advertisers!       Please
patronize   the   buslnesses
that  advertise  with  uS.  Tell
tQh:eTst,you  Saw  thier  ad  in

?



Milw-ukec
1100 club  ClubAltchen open 7am
Ballgame $2.30 bloodys, screws
greyhounds; 80¢ tappers 11-6
C'est I.a Vie  Tacos & 50¢ tap-
pers  w/ Aivin, 3`8 pin; Miss Aaja
Knicht & cast, 10:30
club 219  Super Beer Bust -
$10 bar/rail, $10 bottled beer
(domestic) 4-8 pin;Top of the
hoe Entertainers, 11 pin
Emeralds Men's Nite! Call
drinks $2
Fannies Pifeher Day - sO.75 +
shot specials
ln Between  Bloody May &
Serewdriver specials
Katliy's Nut Hut  Ncon4. Bloody
Maps & Screwdrivers, $2 a mug
I£Icage  Iricage Showcase,
11 :00; DJ/dancing .... No Cover!
M&M  Sunday Brunch
MCC  Sun. services 11 am & 7
prli, Hotel Astor, 924 E. Juneau
Milwaukee Eagle  $1 off all
alcoholic beverages
Rebuilding Faitll: lst Sun. of mo.
discussion group for GLBT Catholics;
10:30-noon, Holy-Trinity€undeloupe

(621  S. 4th St.,1sl fir. of school bldg.,
next to church)
SexualCompulchlesAnonymous
6 pin, Galalro aub, 24us N. Farweu
Av. (299JJ755)
Sotrfu Water Street Duris  Half off
rail/demestictmwhenyoutakeitoff
foTSpike(shiltsonly)9-2

Station 2 Bloody Marys &
Mimosas, $2
Thalth  Bloody mary garnished w/ a
celery stalk & piekle apeap chase w/ a 6
oz.txar,only$250

m®dis®n
Club 5Thct Q Open 1# hour
before Packer Games, $5 Miller Lile
Beer Bash 3i} (also in BalTacks
Men's Bar) Drag Shows or Karacke
10pm w/dancing to follow.
rmy's $5 beer bash 4-8
Ray's Bar & Grill Beer bash 6-
10; periodic drag shous
Shamrock  Beer Bash, free hot dogs
& bcaus

®r..h I.v/F.I Y.lI.V
AA Group (Green Bay) meets
9:30 am, at Angels of Hope
Churh, 3607 Libal St.
Angds of Hope Mce Church
(GreelL Bay) Sun.11:00 am, 3607
Libal St., AND, in Appleton at
815 N. RIchmond St., 5 pin.

Brandy's 11 (Green Bay)  $6
beer bust 3-8
Buddies (Green Bay) Eker
Bust 3-8, $5
Cafe Bbulhon (inside ZA's,
Green Bay) Serving Sunday
brunch 11-3, $6 Beer Bust lpm
-5pm serving dirmer 5-10
Napakse  (Glrm Bay) EkeT
Bust 3ng, $6
Rascals (Appleton) Beer bust
2-7, $5
Union  Congngationd Crmi
(Green Bay) invites YOU to their
Sun.  10 a.in. worship service.  716
S. Medison St., Green Bay.
ZA's   Sun. se Beer Bus( noon to 5

(open 11 am) ftyn j`rice bar in dance
bar 16 & up. Alcond in Java's  for 21+
ELtgIDcardorZa'sVIPCnd

Ollier Cities

In Btwen  Balloon game 9:30-2
Kathy's Nut Hut  Pull tabs 4-6
hacage  Happy Hour all rite; "Shake-
A.Dck"
M&MIholebuthle/comphors
d'ceuvms 5-7
South Water Street Docks 241
cocktails 3-8 (tickets good 'tfl 9)
THangle  Melrose Mondays; $4
pitchers of beer  9{lose
Wbody's75¢tapers,$1offdrints4-9

M®dis®n

Chib % 0{enusha) $350 beer bust!
Clublioue Fiilling Station
O[enusha) Bloody Marys, $1 ;
shot specials
Duluth-Superior area Sun. events: P-
FIAG lst Sun. of ea. month, Pilgrim
Congregation Church, 2310 E. 4th St„
Duluth, 7 pin; GLBT Interfaith group
& discussion, every 2nd Sun. of the

mo., 3 pin, Gloria Dci Lutheran
Church, 219 N. 6th Av. E., Duluth

(FMI Alice  218/728-3096; KUMD
public radio, 103.3 ", 5:30 pin
Tr's Edy & Grin (Supehor)
BIorrdy Marys $1.75; cheeseburger &
fries, $3; beer bust 8-10 pin, 50¢ taps
Main Chib (Supehor, WI)
Infomal dart tourney, 6-9
0z (Wausau) Beer, wine, soda bust,
sO, 4-10; bloody nrarys, $225
PfayersTtrabeBar(I.acrusse)
apnjazzjamfeaturingstraight
Aheadjazzensemble,36pm;Marion
Iinn at the piano keyboard 6-8 penwulrm#Eene¥ke

1100 Club  Open 7AM; 241  4-7
Bangame Domestic beer
$1.25 9-close  +  $1.75  rail
Boot Camp cocktail hour 4:10-
810, 24-1 drinks. AI Bud $1
C'est I.a Vre  25¢ beets

Club 5/ I]anct Q /Itle Bamcks
241 all day on drids se50 & under.
Drinks over $3.50 are $1 off 4-Cl,
ShotsHotsex$18{1    DJ lopm
Ray's Ear & Grill 24-1 Happy
Hour 4-7 on drinks under $3.50;
$1 off on drinks over $3.50
Shanruek  Happy hr. 4-8

ha Bvyfu vtry
AA (G- Bay) Earmeliical
Cchter, UWLGreen Edy; FMI

(920) 954-9169, ask for Steve
AngdsOfHopeMCC(GreenBay)
Perfect Pride, 7 in GLBT youth 18-
25; Applcton  groups meets a( MCC,
Appleton
Brandy's 11 (Green Bay) 241 1sl
drink 4i}, 11-2. Mom, movie ulte, 7prn
Buddies (G-Bay) $150 ul 9-2
I.awrunce Univ. GBIASS
Oixestral, Gay, I*sbian &
Straicht Society): 7:30 pin, Rm.
loo, Q>leman Hall.  EroLASS,
Memorial Uriqu 615 E. College
Are.,Appleton,WI54911
NapaLese (G- hay)  se beer
bus( 9{lae
ZA's (Green Bay)  Java's open 8pm
SuperBust $7; flee pool & dalis
Shots $1 wrvlp card

Olller Ci+ies
Gen Block (Chhago) $2 Mcro
Brew sFrdals
clubhouse Filling Station
ocenosha) $1 drafts, shot spe-
cioals, karaoke
DLiluth.Superior area Women's Closed

AlcoholicsAnonymous,8pm,Sara's
Table, 728 E. Superior St., Duluth

Jo'Ile's lnt'] (Racine) $6 MGD
& Miller rite super bust 7{lose
TT's Bar & Gin (Superior)

Free pool; Bucket nile - 4 for $5
Nolthland Gay Men's Center
(Duluth-Superior) discussion group
for men 18-25, 5 pin
Office atorkford) $1.50 Miller
Out Up Nortl] (social onganization of
les-bi-gays in Norfuem Wis), 6:sO pin,
BlackCalCbffeeShop,Ashland,Wis.
Oz Ovausau) 50¢ tappers
P)ayers Theatre Bar Oflcrosse)
Happy hour 5-6:3o
Scooters  (Eau C]aire) $3 pitchers
9-2.Thh7|wdukee

lloochib  Open 7AM; 2414-7
ARCWBeyzNiteOut,ARCw,8coN.

Handntonwhhr,6:3Ou30pmopento

gaymenrFgaruessofIHVmnis;fun&
schaliringassemblingrfersexkits&con-

domprketsfortheGLBTcrmundy.
Ed(414)225-i595ryth(414)225-1563

Bal]game 9{lose -Pull tabs!
Bi llefinition sochl/discussion
3rd Tues. of ca. mo., 7 pin,
BestD Clinic, 1240 E. Brady St.
Boot Camp oocktall hour 4-8
C'est La Vie   25¢ beers
Dish (Green Bay) 2-4-1
happy  hour 5:30-7:30
Eagle   $4 pitchers of beer
Fannies Open 6 pin;
Shoreline practice  7-9:30
In Between   Shake a Dice
for your drink price 9-2
Kathy's Nut Hut  Tequila,
2-4-1, 7-10 pin
Lacage  Prize Nite! Win
$50 nitely, qualify for a trip
giveaway every 90 days
Milwaukee Eagle Free pool &
$4 pitchers of domestic tap
SexualCompulsivesAnonymous
7 pin, Galano Club, 2408 N.
Farwell (299J)755)
Soilth Water Street Docks  241
3i}(ticketsgredm9);prlltabs9-2
Wbody's Snack Nite:  75¢
tappers & $1  off drinks 4-9

Mgdis®h
Club 5/ Planet Q marracks
241 happy hour llan-8pm drinks

Personals

Your   signature,   address   and
phone w/ area code, are required
on  classified  ads  so we can  con-
tact you if there is a problem. E-
mail  classics use a  return e-maii]
address.    STATE   YOU   ARE
OVER  18!  Please  I"IT to 40
!!prd§ to guarantee publication!
We file origivals  for legrl reasons.
(Wecan'tacceptclassifiedadsfrom
incanerated  folks;  we  donlt  take
classies over the phone.)

Caring, outgoing, mature 55 y.o.
slightly on husky side,  150 I bs.
w/ a larger heart - GWM lkg for
a lifetime partner, race immateri-
al.   Are   you   a   normal   guy,
NS/ND,      18-36,      5'3"-5'9",
healthy w/ varied interests and a
well-rounded  personality.  Milw.
(414) 258usi. mke [i]
IAIR  Of real  lnen  (construction
workers,    leathermen,    bikers,
wrestlers, etc.) versatiles Or tops,
to erotically force the taming and
submission   of   aggressive   &
attractrive   GWM   versatile/bot-
tom;    50    mi.    Milw.    radius.
Occupant,   10240   W.   National
Ave.   (#1911)   West  Allis,   WI
53227 [1]

Kenosha  extremely  consistently
homy,  playful  furry  polar  bear
CWM, 46, 5'10", 240 lbs., Ism
young  hot  homy  playful  orally
talented   bare   bottom   boy   toy
playmate/buddy, any race, U40.
Rob,  PO   Box   2215,  Kenosha,
VI 53141-2215  [1]

3Somes   & Moresomes!   Explore
The  Confidenhal  Connectio'.  [8+
record/Listen/respond  FREE!   18+
call (920) 431-9000 use code 4120

GWM  & his  MWM  bi  curious
friend,  both  good  lkg,  ISO  hot
female  for oral  satisfaction.   IIe
will do you while I do him.   E-
mail    us    at    RPudMonkey@
acl.com  or TNieft@aol.com  [1]

GOwrM,  26,  5'6",  130  1bs.,  cute
boyish  looks,  slng  other  friends
who   enjoy   good   company.   I
enjoy music, sports, working out,
travel. Write to me. You won't be
disappolinted!     Troy;  892  Lois
Ct„ Hartford, WI 53027 [1]

CWM, 33, 6', 145 ibs., br/bl, ng
to meet a man interested in build-

ing  a  solid  relationship.  I  enjoy
movies,   quiet   time   at   home,
sports,  I.omance,  love  to cuddle.
Trust & honestly a +. Steve (920)
803-9063.   Serious replies only.

Best friend, buddy, lover wanted
by GWM, 44,145 lbs. I'm coun-
try,   nature   oriented.   Am   into
weights,  tennis,  cats,  longjohns,
art bell, muscle, hunky bodies &
emotional  ties  that  hold.     Paul

(715) 8784858. Serious [1]

WOMEN  ONI.Y!  Gay  female,
45,  ISO  another  GWF  for long
term relationship. Must be HIV-,
love   animals,   love   to   walk   +
romantic  evenings.  Please  write
Kathy, PO Box 324, Kaukauna,
WI 54130 [1]

GWM,  34,  6'3",  190  lbs.,  32"
waist, 44" chest, brfer,  d/d free,
seeks   gwm   for   LTR.   Am   a
Medford area business owner.  If
you're  level-headed,  discreet,  I
need you for friendship & maybe
more. Only serious inquiries.. All
answered.  e-mail rattles66@hot-
mai].com    Phil  L.,  PO  Box  54,
Hannjbal, WI 54439 [1]

ORALLY           EXPL.ORE!
Tohigiv^  on  The  Confidential
Connccfon.1 18+ Record, listen
&   Respond   FREE!   18+   call
(920) 431-9000, use code 4166 pr]

Vinyl  doll.  Hot  GW  transexual
who    loves    dressing    up    in
extremely   short   vinyl   dresses.
Seeks generous male for all your
pleasures.   Very   oral,   love   anal
action.     Avail.   Mom-Sat.   9am-
3pm,   all   day   Sun.   (414)   291-
0871     or     e-mail     realgirls@
cmail.msn.com   [1]

34  y.o.  GWM,  5'10",  175  lbs.,
masculine, `good lkg, hung, ISO
CWM  heavy  set  to  extra  large,
40+  hung,  thick,  for  hot  tines.
Self  employed,   can   travel   or
host. (906) 323-6726 [1]

24 y.o. Ghahian boy lkg for pen-
pals   from   USA;   into   sports.
Anthony  Agbeko,  PO  Box  KF
600, Koforidua, Ghana, WA. [1]
Lkg   for   bi/straight   males   &
females for S/M, BD group fun
- need tops & bottoms.  P.C., 602
Mather St. (#2), Green Bay, WI
54303 [1]

I.ocking for the 10% in Shawano

*************************
+++
t(
t(

READINGS BY NANCY
Psychic . Palm . Tarot Card . Crystal Pleadings

Specializes in  Love Life and  Plelationships
+   I will tell you your whole life wthout asking you a single question.

±           Asp::a#8;sP:'Vfteeean3acm°Tf'tdoe:tLa'
+                              Come, Call or write!

±   1513 Milton Avenue  Janesville Wl, 53545
+                   © (608)743-0743
**+*****++***++*+**+*++**

/ Clintonville area. Skg friends to
hang  with.  Not  ready  to  set  up
the  Gay  Pride  in  Shawano,  so
some  discretion  appreciated.    I
an   36   y.o.   professional.   Let's
meet, chat or do a movie.  (715)
8234849 lv. msg. [1]

GWPM, college grad, loves the
outdoors,  travel,  camping,  vari-
ety   of  indoor  activities,   N/D,
D/D free, single, work-free tine,
ht/wt   proportionate,   traditional
values, seeking similar 40-55 for
friendship,  dating,  serious  rela-
tionship.   Martin,   PO  Box   84,
Unity, WI 54488 [1]

39   y.o.   CWM   brror,   lkg  for
friendship/relationship.         Am
physically challenged w/ speech
impediment,        but        mobile.
Smoker,  social  drinker.  Willing
to  relocate.  (414)  253"21  or
write           Mark           Schicker,
N83W15776     Apple     Valley,
Menomonee Falls, WI 53051 [1]

Skg slin  little  brother type  21-
36,   straight   acting,   HIV-,   for
friendship  maybe   more.   I   am
GWM, 35,195 lbs., 5'11", brfol,
ned.      build,      easy      going.
Swimming,  fishing,  socializing,
quiet  tines.  Fox  cities,  please.
(920) 722-2054, Menasha [2]



est,s  fre
Housing - RcoTnmate

21-y.o.   SGWM   ISO   1   other
roommate  to  share  east  Green
Bayt  apt.  Not lkg for a relation-
ship, just a responsible, cool per-
son  to  live  with.   Rent  $150  +
$150 sec.  If interested, call Matt
@ (920) 433J)311 [1]

2nd floor to dependable working
male student willing to help with
animal and plant care; $150 mo.
+  small  utility  charge.,    Busco
joven  rentero  responsable  en  la
area   de   Escanaba:   $150/mes.
(906) 789-2681, lv. msg. [1]

Roommate  wanted   to  share   3
bdm   furnished,   quie(,   clean
home   in   convenient   area   of
Bayview (Milw). Must be clean,
responsible, honest,  dependable,
no  smoke,  $300  w/  utilities,  +
dep.  Ken (414) 744-9348 [2]

I.ooking    for   small    2-bedrm
house or duplex to rent on Green
Bay's east  side, stating June  1.
(920) 469rd973. Lv. msg. [2]

Roommate  wanted!  Bi,  gay  or
straight male who loves natural-
ism  in  the  house!   Nude  is  the
word! $195 per mo., utilities incl.
No pets or smoking. 102 W. Bent
Ave., Oshkosh, WI 54901  (920)
426-2683. Ask for RIch. [2]

Srai:r2E3yfl:##2f2°6+]cohE
util. & sec. dep. Avail March 1 or
after.   Be  employed  or  student,
o\un      bedrm,      share      living
mmutchen. Don (920) 4974474

Roommate to share 1g. house w/
male on west side of Green Bay;
your own living room & bedm.
Reduced rent if you have carpen-
trythandyman   shills.   I   am   a
smoker & have pets. Straight act-
ing     only!     E-mail     me     @
Ouagmirewi@aol.com  or (920)
490J)741 [2]

Pure Bred Red Persian Female
is in heat &  I  am  looking for a
pure bred persian or Himilayan,

lassifieds

Employment
any color, to breed with my baby
givl!  Please call  Mark   @ (920)
433irsii
To   Give  Away   to   a   Good
Home! 5 y.o. chinchilla + every-
thing you'll need to care for her. I
no  longer  have  enough  time  to
give    her    the    attention    she
deserves.   Personal   references
will be requested.  She needs a lot
of attention. (920) 406-8686 [2]

Bartender  for  hire,  also  bar-
backs.  ZA's, Green Bay.  Apply in
person w/ bar mgr. Greg or Ken.

Now hiring dishwashers, cooks
&    cashiers    at    KFC,    1609
Shawano Awe.,  Green  Bay.  Full
&  part  time.  Nites  &  wkends,
competitive  wages  &  benefits.
Half off meal purchases & a free
meal       when       you       work.
Advancement        opportunities
avail. for the right people!  [2]

$3.50 & under all others $1 off.

F:ipdyriHh:urs;n5EL#:,puTs2p#
the wheel to win beer bash, free
drinks, fish try & more. Customer
Appreciation Day FREE taps of Lite
8-9pm rail drinks & domestic bottles

#o:rr#ipin###er¥:§|:%]/2
Pucker & Hot Sex $1 8{1 DJ 10pm
Ray's Bar & Grim 2-4-1
happy hour 4-7; 9€lose, $1
Lite taps; Karaoke 8:30-close
Shamrock Happy hr. 4-8; free
pcol 9-12
¢reen B 'fox V®Ile

AAApp]eton group meets 6:30
pin at MCC Church, 815 N.
RIchmond St.
Angels or Hope MCC (Green
Bay) Bil]le study, 7 pin, wkly.
Brandy's 11 (Green Bay) Sl.50
shot specials 4-8; se beer bust 8-1
Buddies (Green Bay) Double
bubble 4-7; $1.50 can beer  9-mid.
NapaJese I.ounge  lalge pitcher
of beer & large pizza, $6, 3-9
pin; sin. pizza & sin. pitcher, $4
PFIAG: Appleton/Fox Cities
group 3rd Tues. of the mo. FMI
Harriet Bruyn (414) 749-1629;
Green Bay group, 2nd Tues. FNI
PJ. Thomas (414) 437-5231
Rascals (AppletoD) Happy hour
5-8. Game nile - Sheepshead, cnl)-
bage, jenga, etc.
ZA's  Open upstairs in Java's at
8 pin. $2  Captain Morgan or
bottle Rolling Rcx=k, w/VIP card.

O,l|®r  Ci,i®S
Cen Block (Chicap) DV8 Nie; $2
Skyy vcr & $2 pints Gone
Island; fire pcovdalls
Club 94 0[enosha) $1 mixed driul¢
$150tapshelf$3jobeerbust
Oubhous fining Statin
Qfenosl)a) 75¢ drafts, 241 rail
drinks, shot sFedals
IHV+ folks in Duluth-Superior
meet at Cormunity Health C
enter, 3 pin, 2 E. 5th St., Duluth
IITV+  suppoll glunp  for care-
givers, friends, finily, Gloria
Dei Lutheran Church, Imuth, 7 pin
Jo'Ile's lntl. (Racine) se MGD
& Miller rite super bust 7-2
JT's Bar & Grin (Superior)
Pitchers of beer $3, tappers 75¢;
Free fcrosball 9-12
Main Club (Superior, W|) Nasty
froyz dub 9{lose

Office QLackford) $1.50 Budweiser
Oz Ovansau) $1.50 rails
P]ayers Theatre Bar
(I.acrosse) Happy hr. 5-6:30
Sccoter's Oau Claire)
Progressive Nite!  Starts 9 pin w/ $1
rail lnixers & 50¢ mugs of beer -

price#ill£¢g#:tlecke
1100 Club  Open 7 am daily  2-
4-1 happy hour Mom-Fri. 4-7

Ballgame  9-1, $5 Special Export

pitchers or 80¢ mugs
Boot Camp Cdektail hour 4: 10-
8:10, 24-1 drinks!
leather/vestem Nile. mnk pe-
cials & chance to win $100 cash
C'est I.a Vie  25¢ beers torite
Club 219 Male sthppers
Cream City Chonls rehearses
Wed eves., First Uliitarian Society,
1342 N. Astor
Dish Happy hour 24-1 5:30-7:30
pin. Wed Pints of Point only $1
Eagle Malibu $1.50 per glass
Emeralds Ladies NIte. Call $2
Fannies Pull tabs
ln Between 241 Cocktail hour 4-9
Kathy's Nut Hut  Hump Day!
Everything's a buck all day & nite
Ijacage  Super Bust
M&M Club Double bubble w/
compl. hors d'ceuvres 5-7 pin
Milwaukee Eagle  Miller Trme:
$1 taps, $1.25 bottles of Miller
South Water Street Docks
Double Bubble all day: 24-1
Sdtion 2 Bottle beer, rail drinks &
wine, $150
Thinngle  as  beerbust  9-2
Wbody's Dart League, 75¢ tap-
pers, $1 off drinks 4-9

Mldis®h
club 5Planet Q 24-1 happy
hour llam-8pm rails, domestic
bottles & Miller Lite taps, all other
drink Sl off; Barracks 24-1
happy hour on all drinks up to
$3.50 4-8 plus happy hour wheel.
AIL Bars 8-2, pints of Lite $2, rail
drinks 50¢ off shots of Cuervo or
Doctors $1.50 karaoke 8-11 pin
FREE Drink if you sing & Bar
Tab to best singer of the night.
Dancing follows.
Ray's Bar & Grill Happy Hour
4-7, pints of rite $2 9{lose.
Free pizza! Every other pool
game is free w/ drink purchase

Shamlurk Happy hour 4i}

Green /F®x Yelle
Brandy's 11 (Green Bay) 2-4-
1  on first drink 4-8 &  11-2
Buddies (Glreei. Itry) es beer bust 8-2
Care Bourbon (ZA's, Green Bay)
Wed. dinner & a movie Dirmer
served 5-11 pin
Napalee (Green Bay) $6 beer
bust 4-9
Rascals (Applcton) Happy hour 5-8
ZA's (Green Bay) Dance bar
opcus 10 pin  $7 SuperBust with
VIP card only; VJ Sean

O+lter Ci+ies
Ceu BIork (Chicago) $2
Budreud Light longnecks
Club 94 (Kenusha) Karaoke 9-
close; 24-1 rails, 50¢ tappers 7-
11, $2.50 pitchers all nile
Cur)oilse FThg Station o&enoslia)
sObeerbusl&shiapecials
Jo'nte's htL atacine) FREE
pool & % MGD & Miller hits
super bust, 7-2
JT's Bar & Grin (Superior)
Balloon Nite! Happy hour 3-10,
Pizza & pitcher of beer, $750
Mch Club (Superior, W|) Ed's
Wing Wed. 3ng:30 Win prizes!

Office Olorlford) Retro Wed.
DJ 9pm; 50¢ drafts, $2jo pitchers
Oz (Wausau) Beer, wine, soda
bust, 7-mid., $6
players Theatre Bar (I.acrosse)
Happy hour 5-6:3o
Sccoter's (Eau Claire)7 pin w/
50¢ taps & $1 rail mixers 'til 9
241 den bottles/fail mixers 9-2.
Wolfe's Den (Eau Claire) Buck
Nile - bar rail & reg. bottled beer

Milw®t,Lee
1100 Club  Open 7AM; 24-1
4-7:00 pin

Bal]game  Pull tabs! 9{lose
BESID Clinic "A Course in
Mincles" group shrdying & dis-
cussing the apiritual path, 7:30 pin,
nonh room, 2nd floor. FNI Russ
Walker or Erv Uecker 3534798
Boot Camp Cocktail hour 4:10-
8:10 -24-1 drinks!
C'est I.a Vie Free pizza
Ch]b 219  Nova'sAcademy A»ralds
NiteORlj]yWhite'sTalentNite
Disl] Happy how 241  530-7cO
Pin.
Eagle$10ritchersofI-onglstand

5



Maitals
Fannies visit w/ Dave, 241 qrials
ln Bchireen   Wheel of Misfortune
Kathy's Nut Hut  Slarmers Sl 7-2
ILacage  super Bust
M&MIhiblebubble(w/complinentary
horsd'ceuvies5-7pm)allnite
NIhiraukeeEagleTex/Mex:$150hottlesof
Chona,$1joshotsofCuervo/requilaRose,
coxplinentary saha & chips
Sex`ia]CompulsivesAnoDymous,7pm,
GalanoClub,2408N.FarweuAv.(299J)755)
South Water Street Docks  24-1
cacktalls 3-8; 75¢ tappers 9-2
Stafron2$1tapers,$2SevcnCroun&Captairs
Thangle $6 rail bust 9{lose
Wutr'sMarchThursdaysacRacknRollRolling
Rack  nites; SI Rofling Rceks & giveaways 8-mid.

Mddis®I|
Barracks
to  $3.50 4-8 pin plus Happy hour wheel!-
Club 5/I]anet Q 241 happy hour  an
drids up to $350 4€ pin , au other drinks
$1 off; All Bars 8{1 aH whiskey drinks
50¢off pitchers lite $4 (1g$5) shots of
Doctors $2 DJ & Daring 10pm
Kirby's RIub  DJ 9{lose
Sham]urk Happy hour 4no
Ray's Bar & Grill 24-1 Happy Hour;
$2 Blue Moon Steins 9{Iose

2-4-1  happy  hour all drinks up

¢reeh Be /Fox Vqlle
Alcohics Anonymous (Appleton) I sl Congre-

gationalChurfuUCC,724E.fo.RlvelSt,8pm
Brandy's 11 (Green Bay) Ron dice for tappets
4i}; 2nd shift happy hour Beer Bust 11-2, $5

Buddies (Gran Bay) 50¢ tap`til 8; $1. 50
Kessler all day; $1  Rolling Rock 9-12
Care Bourbon (ZA's) Dinner  5-10
Napalese (Green Bay) Double bubble
- bar rail + tap & bottle domestic beer
Rascals (Applcton) Happy hour 5i}
ZA's  Dancebar open 10 pin  $7 Super
Bust with VIP card only; VJ Mark

Oll.er Cities
Cen BIock (Chicago) $2 well/wine
& domestic beer
Club 94 (Kenosha) $350 Beer bust
C]ubhoLise Filling Station Q[enosha)
$1  drafts, shot specials
Duluth-Superior suppert group for IHV+
folks, 7 pin, 2nd fir. conference room at Gloria
DeilirfueranChurh,219N.6thAv.,East,Imuth
Duluth-SuperiorW]myn'sOudoorNetwork,Sara's
Thole, 6cl pin.  FMI  Ctrythja 218r72Ori275

Jo'Dee's lntl atacine) $6 MOD &
Miller rite super bust! Shot specials -
cheny lifesavels & Viagra, $250 7{lae
JT's Bar & Glin (Supelfor) Karaoke
hits NIte 8pm; all Ijte beer $150
0fioe (Roclrford) $1 den beer -Miller/ Bled
Oz Ovaunu) Happy hour 4-7
PkyersTtlcabeBarOBcrosse)Happyhour5-

6:30 peovdrrts 7-10; sJiot specials, 241  fop 9-2

Sccoter's (Eau C]aire) Free pool & darts.
241 tappers 9-2
Wolfe's Den (Eau Claire) Bartender's Choice
Specials - dollar drinks

Gay & Iiesbian A]coholics Anonymous
Group "Free AI Ijrst" @uluth-Superior
area),7pmthGiofifrDiLdirgeqlurch

Boot  Camp cocktail hour 4:10-8:10 -241
club 219 Male strippers
Dish Happy hour 241  5:m" p" DJ Amber,
Emeralds  $1.25 riJ drinks 5-7

=#L¥oveiqu&¥£esic=hr&
hathy's Nut Hut  Pull tabs 5-7
hacage "Ificage Showcase" llpm
Milwaukee Eagle  2-4-1 on all mixed
drinks 8-10 pin
SAGE/Mi]wau kee mature men's discussion

group, 6-8 pin. FMI, can (414) 271J)378.
Sexual Compulsives Anonymous
04ilw) 7 pin, Milwaukee Aids Project,
820 N. Plankinton (299-0755)
South Water Street Docks  241 cochaiis 3-8
Station 2  Kanikaze shots, $1.50
Thangle  Rolling Rack taps $1, 9{lose
Wbody's 75¢ taps & $1 off drinks 4-9 pin

M®dis®n
Barracks  241 happy hour on all drinks up
to $3.50 4-8 pin plus Happy Hour Wheel.
Club 5mlanet Q 24-1 happy hour on all
drinks up to $3.5011am-8pm all other
drinks $1 off DJ & Dancing 10pm
Kirby's Klub  Live DJ 9-close
Ray's Bar & Grill 2-4-1 Happy Hour ; Fish
fry $6.95, DJ 9-close - movies, pool, darts
Shalnruek Happy Hour 5-8; rat drinks, $2, 9-1Budsffi±
Care Bourbon (in ZA's, Green Bay)
Dinner 5-10 pin, snacksl0-2
Napalese I.ounge  6 shorties $5;
Imported bottle beer $2 3-close
Rascals (Appleton)  Fish - perch,
haddock, shrimp, 5-10
Sass (Green Bay) Fine pool 5-8; DJ 10-2
ZA's /Java's  (Green Bay) Dancing
with DJ Carl, 10 pin. Half price w/ VIP
card in Java's 5-10.

omen Cities
ARCW Kenosha (1212 57th St.)
gayAesbiautisexualhansgender youth
groxp, 1st & 3rd Fri. of mo., 7-10 pin
Gen Block (Chicap) Fedsh NIte
Club » (Keliosha) S] beer bust 10:30-ndd.
Ct`ibhouse Fimng Stafron O[enosha) rmar
Hours5i};maledanoerseveryotherFridayDJ,$2

Crib Xprrs Gscanaba) Bottle beer

ANONYMOUS  HIV

ANTIBODY TESTS
M°ndayt6T8e:S3doa#hursday

BESTD  MEN'S  CLINIC

Th:sTdDay3j§£n8:;;Sp&mTr:a`#ae[#t.]n

BESTD WOMEN'S (LINIC
lst  and  3rd  Thursday  (Monthly)

6-8:30 pin   .   Walk  -In

SUPPORT GROUPS
For  Gay  HIV+  Men  and  Their  Partners

HIV  EARLY

INTERVENTloN  PROGRAM
Call  for  information

1240  East  Brady  Street
414-272-2144

Call  for  information  and  appointments

noets oJHope
METROPOLITAN

COMMUNITY CHURCH

3607 Libal St., AIIouez
(920) 432-0830

Worship Sundays
11:00 am

815 N. Richmond, Appleton
(920) 991-0128

Worship Sundays, 5:00 pin

A ministry to the GLBT
Community

March  15,  1811  (188 years ago this week): The libel trial of Jane
Pirie  and  Marianne  woods  -  the  case  that  inspired  the  play  and
movie, Zlhe Cfez./drcH 's fJowr - begins in Edinburgh, Scotland.

What was The Children's Hour?
In  1933, best-selling mystery novelist Dashiell Hanmett had just

finished whting 7%c 77ich Ma» and was looking for his next project.
While   skimhing   a   collection   of  British   court   cases   titled  Bed
Conpr»fous, he found a subject he thought would make an excellent
play. But instead of whting the play himself, he passed the idea to his
lover, Iillian Hellman, who used it as the basis of her first play, 77Ic
Chiidren's Hour.

The case that Hammett discovered involved a Scottish libel trial of
1811. Jane Pirie and Marianne woods were close ffiends and former
governesses who decided to start a girls' boarding school in Edinbungh
in 1809. At first, they had trouble attracting students, but the situation
changed   dramatically   with   the   admission   of   14-year-old  Jane
Cumming.   Cumming  was   the   orphaned,   illeStimate,   half-Indian
granddaughter of Dame  Cumming Gordon, who,  despite  her social
standing,hadbeenunabletofindaschcolthatwouldaccepttheyoung
givlofcolor.WhenPirieandWbodsadmittedthedrl,DameCumming
Cordon was so grateful that she convinced her ffiends to emoll their
daughters, too. The future of Pirie and Wbods's school seemed secure.

But  in November  1810, young Cumming told her grandmother
about "disturbing" events she had witnessed at the school. Outraged,
Dame Cunning cordon immediately withdrew the child and wrote
letters to her friends, encouragivg them to do the same. The reasons,
she wrote, were so shacking that she could only relate them in person.
What Cumming had told her grandmother was that Pirie and Whods
had been sexually intimate with each other.

Itisunknownwhetherthetwowomenwereactual]yloversorsimply
romanticfriendswhokissedandembracedeachotherinpublic,asmany
women of the day did. But only  18 months after their school opened,
Pirie and Woods lost all their students and, with them, their ljvelihcnd.
They engaged a lawyer and sued Dame Chmning Gordon for libel. At
the trial, which began on March  15,  1811, and lasted several  months,
Cumming's  testimony  was  corroborated  by   two  other  witnesses.
CLrmming provided graphic sexual descriptions of the women's behav-
ior, which included making "a wet kind of noise, attended with motions
of the body, quick and hich breathing, and a shaldng of the bed."

Althouch other witnesses contradicted Cumhing's testinony, the
jurors  were  unable  to  dismiss her vivid  story,  and  they  decided  for
Dane  Cumming  Gordon.  A  long,  tortuous  appeal,  whieh  wasn't
resolved until  1821, tuned the tables and found for Pirie and Whods.
But after legal fees and court costs, the inpoverished schoolmistresses
collected  only  a  fraction  of  the  10,OcO  peunds  Dame  Curing
Gordon owed them.

For her play, man Hellman appropriated the story line of the Pirie
and Woods case but moved the drama to 20thcemny New England.
Her protagonists, Martha and Karen, are college friends who decide to

pun a drls' boarding school together. When Mary, a malevolent stu-
dent, sees them huggivg innocently, she decides to get revenge on her
teachers  for  a  harsh  punishment  she  received.  Mary  implies  to  her
grandmother, a wealthy and influential woman, that Martha and Karen
are lovers, although Karen has a fiance. The grandmother spreads the
nrmor, Martha and Karen are ustracized by the cormurity, and they
losealltheirsfudents.Theythensueforlibel-unsuccessfully.Inatwist

attheend,Martharealizessheisindeedalesbianwhohasalwaysloved
Karen, and she hangs herself in shame.

Although it was illegal to depict lesbianism on the Broadway stage
at that tine, HeLlman saw herself as a risk-taker and brought it to the
stage anyway.   77ie Cfti.#reH 5 fJour found a producer and opened on
November 20,  1934. The  manager of New York's  Shubert Theater
waned Hel]man, "Ths play could land us au in jail." But audiences
loved 77Ic Cb!./dren i fJour, the police stayed away, and the show ran
for more than 600 perfomanoes. Critics, too, applauded it as "finely
and bravely whtten" and "the season's dramatic high-water mark."

BasedonitsBroadwaysuccess,Samue]Goldwynpaid$50,000forthe
movierigivtstoHellman'splaywithoutanyknow]edgeofitssubjectmat-
ter. When told that it was about lesbians, he supposedly replied, "That's
OK,we'HfumthemintoAmericans."BecausethestrictHaysProduedon
Cede pdiced "morality" on the Hollywood screen, the movie version of
the play slched lesbianism.  Z7iese 77Irec (1936) whieh Wiinian vyler
di]caed  and  HeLlman  herself  scripted,  heterosexualized  Mary's  lie:
InsteadofgettingcaugivthugSngKacn(Merleobeirm),Maitha(Mirian
Hopkins) is acoused of "canying on" with Karen's fiance (Jcel Mccrea)
in a bedroom near the students' quarters. Unlike in the play, heterosexual
Matha  dcrm't  commit  suicide  but  simply  leaves  town  at  the  end
Hellman justified the mutlation of her own play by claiming that 77re
Cfoiha'sfJourhadneverreallybeenaboutlesbianismatau,butabouta
tie nrining the Lives of irmocent people.

Twenty-six years later, when the Hays Code loosenecL `hfy]er decid-
ed to direct a second film version of Hellman's play, restoring its chg-
inal  title  and  theme.  77Ic  C/II.idren's  Howr  (1962),  starring  Shirley
Macl.aine, Audrey Hepbum, and James Garner, was not the critical or
popular success that either Hellman's play or 77rasc 77In€e had been.
The grim ending didn't make sense, MacLalne (who played Martha)
later  complained, because Wyler excised  important  scenes from  the
script that clearly showed Martha's growing love for Karen.

77i€Chiha5Hourislrmemberedtodaybylesbianandgayfilmhistori-
ansforitsearly,if negative,depictionoflechianism.Buttruetoitstimeandto
Hellman'splay,theword"lesbian"wasneverevenapokenonscreen.

D_avid Bianco, MA.  is the author Of Modern Jewish History f or
Everyone.  He  can  be  reached  care  Of  this  publication  or  at
DaveBiancc@aol.com. For rriore Past Out, visit www.gay.net.

For further reading:
Faderman, Lillian. Sco/ch  Vendz-ct.. Miss Pz.rfe and Mdss Woods v.
Dome Ci#7im."g Gordon (William Morrow, 1983).

F\:\isso, Vho. The Celluloid Closet..  Homose]cuality in the Movies
(Harper & Row,  1981, 1987).

Yri_giv, Wilhilam. Lillian Helllnan: The Image, The "orran(Sinon
& Schuster,  1986).
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$1.25 6-9; Schnapps $1 9-11
Duluth-Supelior Men's Social/gay
film, 7 pin, Norfuand Gay Men's
Center, FMI  218722-8585

jo'Ike's lnd, (Rrdne)  $125 tap MOD &
Millerljte,$1.75pintsofI.einie'sRed,

$2.50pintsofHacker-PschorT`hleisse.$250
shotsofvanilla&origivalds,cheny
cheesecake,chenyurcsavers&Viagra+sO
MGD&MillerljteapTbel7-230
Trs Bar & Giiu (ftyriol.)  Fish Fry 4-
10,  Hamy hour 9-11; DJ rinds 9:sO
Main CNI] (Stperinr, WI) DJ Ed plays
the latest in music videas 9-2
MGro Ohrchfielo Fri. Red Hght Nits
10:cO-3.30, 21+ only, leo S. Central Are.

(#3).FMI(7i$387-as
Office O`orkford) DJ
Oz (Wausau) DJIVJ 10{lose;
happy hour 4-7
Players Theatre Bar (Iiacrosse)
Piano stylings of Marion Dunn 6:30-
8:30; happy hour 5-6:30; DJ  10-2:3o
Scooter's (Eail C[alre) Sl don bonlcs 9-11
Wblfe's Dha (Eau Clalie) Pun Tds
Womyn'scorfeeliousQil`ith-S`ipeTio[

aica)1stFri.ofea.mo,Buildingfo"whqu
32EIThETWFM.]a2ti#€€

Ballgane$2.sOblndys,screusorgrey-
hounds 11J5; fry ap beer
Bi I)efinifron sociavdiscussion, 1 st Sal
ea. mo., BcstD Clinic, 1240 E. Brady 7 pin

Boot Camp  Firebirds Lew Ijeathcr
monthly Club Nile - first Sat. ea mo.
Firebirds phone is (414) 299-9707
C'est ha Vie Brittany Morgan & the
Sat. Nile Sirens, 10:30 pin
Club 219 Super Beer Bust - $10
bar/rail, $10 domestic bottled beer  4-8

pin; male strippers Sat. nites
Dish DJ Amber, dance music
Fannies Hot dance music by
Tommy; special guest DJs monthly

Et#Neeu?H¥!C§::g';al4Si.as
I.acage "Where Milwaukee Partys!"
rmuke Ease DJ Ed 9-2;
Ij:vi/Ifathelfetish nine last Sat of  Tno.

"adis®n
Bamds241harmrhouronalldids
upto$3504i}pmphospinhapyhour
wheel ljwi/leather rtyniform Nite! 5Ou
offeverydrinkforproperattireinBalTacks
Ollly qunter's discretin)
club 5/Planet Q 241 happy hour
on au drinks up to se50 4€ pin, all
other drinks $1 off DJ & Dancing
10pm
Gay Men's Single Club - parties
to meet others seeking ILTR, 2nd 7



Sat. of each month.  FNI (608)
244-8675 eves.
Kilby's DJ 9{lose; any tap beer, $2
Madison Gay VIdco Club (2nd
Sat.) 8 pin, FMI 608-244-8675
Rny's Bar & Grin $2 Lite pints 4i};
DJ/dancing 2nd flcoT in meus room
bar 9{lose! Movies, prl darts
Shamlurk Happy hour 4-8; party
w/ Big D in back bar 9-?

ha Dry & Fen Vtry
Alcoholics Anonymous (Apphaon)  1 st
Congregational Church UCC, 724
E. So. RIver St., 8 pin
Buddies  $5 Beer Bust  3-8 pin
Care Bourfun (Gluen Bay)
Dinner 5-10, snacks etc.  10-2
Napalese (Green Bay) $6 beer
bust 3-8
Sass (Green Bay) Free pool 5-
8; DJ 10-2
ZA's  Dancing with VJ  Za, 10
pin. Half price w/ VIP card in
Java's 5-10.

O,I,®r  Ci,i®s
C.I Block (Chicap) Sat Nits RIct!
Chib 94 0£enasha) DJ Jin 9-2
Clubhoue Filling Station
(Kenesha) Dollar hours 5-8 pin;
DJ, $2 cover
Club Xpress (Escanaha) Bottle
beer Sl.25 6-9; Schnapps $1   9-11
Duluth-Supelior area potluck
for lesbians over 35 & guests,
every 4th Sat.5-8 pin.FMI
2.I8n2]5]25
Jo'Dee's End. Otacine) $250
stxis of vanilla & oried ds.,
cheny cheesecake, cheny life-
savers & vigr $1.25 taps of
MGD & Miller Ijte, $1.75 pe. of
ljinie's Red, $250 pr of IIacker-
P§chon \hfeisse + se MGD &
unrljteaprbust!
Jrs Edy & Grl (Stdyor) DJ
at 9:cO, happy how 9-11 pin
Main Club (Superior, WD DJ
Ed plays the latest in music
videos 9-2
0fhe o`orkrord) Dl;
Levi/Ii3ather do\VIistairs
Oz (Wausau) DJrvJ 10{lose
Phyers Theade Bar (Iaclusse)
DJ 10-2:30
Scooter's unu Clalre) AI]
chmed shots only $150 9-11.
DJ dancing starts 11
Thgcther (for Duluth-Superior
gay, lesbian & bise"al youth),
Gloria Dei I.utheran Church, 3-5
pin.  FMI 2187224903

EEXEBREEBnfrbibad'ckTir:
1.  In-Sect .......................................... "Hinterland"

2. The Light .................. „..."Expand The Rooln"
3. Pedro & Benno .................... "Thlkin' To You"
4. Sebafu „Prayer"

5. Poppsmix .... "Sunscreem vs the 5th Element"
6. Jonathan Peters .................. "Flower Duet  `99"
7. Vibrasphere ...................... 'The Open Sphere"

The IJ)Ve„
9.  Shadow.... „ .............................. „...'Don'tstop"

10.  Left  Hand ............................. "Left Hand EP"

club 5--Madison, WI
DJrvJ Tony Ritschard
1.  Cher.............................. „ ...... "Strong Enough"

2. Juliet Roberts ................... ''I Like / Bad Girls"
3,,  Madonna ................. „ ......................... 'Vogue"

4. Soulscarcher............ „ ...... "Can't Get Enough"
5.  Satoshi Tomiie ............................... "Darkness"

6. Billy Crawford ................. "Urgently ln I.ove"
7.  Proyecto Uno .......................................... 'Nnt"

8.  Miss Jane .............................. "It's a Fine Day"

9.  Lutricia  MCNeal ............................. "Stranded"
10.  Orinko ................................... "Mama Konda"

JT's--Superior, WI
DJs Elmo & Carmen
1. Britney Spears ......... 'Baby One More Time"
2.Dixie Chicks ....................... "You Were Mine"

„Believe„

4. WJI Smith .......,................... „ ............ "Miami"

5. George  Michael ............................... "Outside"
6. Bette Midler............................ "I'm Beautiful"
7. Janet Jackson ........................... 'I Get Lonely"
8.  Pulse ................................. 'The I.over in You"
9. AC/DC ...... 'ryou Shook Me All NIght I|]ng"
10. Carmar" .............,................. "Sailing Away"

pi_i\.`rL,i5T5
The Main club--Superior, WI
DJEd
1.  RIcky Martin .................... "Ija Copa De Vida"
2. Venga Boys ....................... "We Like to Party"
3. Janet Jackson ............................... "Everytime"

4.  Madonna ........................................... 'Ultimix"

5.  Grace ....................................... "Skin On  Skin"

6. Thalia ....... „ ............... "Amor A Ira Mexicana"
7.  RIcky Martin ........,......................... "Volveras"

8.  Orgy .............................. „ ........ "Blue  Monday"

9. JS  16 .............................. "Stomp To My  Beat"
10. Believe"

Ray's Dance Bar & Grill--Madison
DJ RIcky 8
1. Crystal Waters ................... "100% Pure Ijove"
2. Rose Royce .......... "Car Wash(Mustard Mix)"
3. Respect Feat. Harmah Jones .... "I Am What I Am"
4. Cher............... "Believe"(Club 69 Future Mix)
5.  Groove carp. w/h)o SayeL.ryou Make Me Feel like Danchg"

6.  Savage Garden .... „ .......... „ ......... "I Want You"
7.  Clueless ..................................... 'Thn't  Speak"

8. Stardust ...... "Music Sounds Better with You"
9. Bianca ......................... "Crush"(Fired Up Mix)
10. Ruff Neck ......... "Everybody Be Somebody"

ZA's Videobar--Green Bay
VJ's  Carl, Mark, Siean & ZA
1. Madoma ................ "Nothing Really Matters"
2. Cevin Fisher......... "(You got Me)Bumin' Up"
3. Skin
4. Chef

"Charlotte"
"Believe„

5. IFO ................... „ ......... "If I Can't Have You"
6. Vengaboys ......................... "We Like to Party"
7. Funky Green Dogs .............................. "Body"
8. Verorica ...... „.„„..„ .......... "Someone to Hold"
9.  Orgy ........................................ ''Blue  Monday"

10.  Mousse T.................. „ .............. 'Homey  `98"

eHIC  Live  at the  Budokan
Sumthing  Else  Music Works.
CD Se  1003-2  Cassette SE  1003-4

Beginning with 1977's "Dance, Dance, Dance
(Yowsah, Yowsah, Yowsah), "through Chic's siz-
zling signature song, "1±3 Freak" (1978), up to the
decade{losing  delights  of "I  Want Your  I.ove"
and  "Good Times,"  CIHC  provided  the  sound-
track for an entire generation.

Nile Rodgers, the ground-breaking producer-
songwriter-guitarist-hitmaker,  has armounced the
release of a live reunion performance of his leg-
endary supergorup, "Chic Live at the Budokan."
The   album   christens   Rodgers'  newly   formed
label, Sumthing Else Music Works.

The  album  features both  Nile  Rodgers  and
Bemard Edwards as well as guest apperances by Steve Winwood, Sister Sledge and Slash of Guns-
n-Roses.  This album also marks the final performance of Bemard Edwards, who died hours after
the taping in his hotel room. His music and spirit win live on forever.

•  Wisconsin's only  HIV specialty

dental  clinic.

•  Good oral hygiene and regular

dental care help prevent thrush,

gum problems and other HIV-
related complications.

•  Family and partners of clients

accepted with services

provided  regardless of ability
to pay.

Jmucw
AIDS    RESOURCE    CENTER

OF   WISCONSIN

Serving  Wisconsin,  with  offices in:

Appleton
Eau  Claire

Green  Bay
Kenosha

La  Crosse
Madison

Milwaukee

Superior

Wausau

CALL  FOR ^N APPOINTMENT  TODAV
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As people with ITV cope with the many stressful issues and
potentially  serious  mental  health  problems,  they  can  turn  to  the
AIDS Resource Center of Wisconsin's mental health programs and
its new collaboration with Acacia Clinic.

The ARCW/Acacia collaboration will expand mental health ser-
vices to  include  psyhchotherapy,  a  psychiatrist  and oversight  and
increased standards of care.

"There are a tremendous amount of deep emotions an individual

must deal with when he or she filst leans of their IHV diagnosis.  In
an instant, a client's world view changes, and there needs to be car-
ing individuals to help the client process that new information," says
Doug Johnson, acting director of health services.   Johnson said the
new couatorabion enables ARCW to reach 50-60 clients per months
who need psycho-social therapy.

Dr. Craig Schneider, Ph.D., a psychotherapist with Acacia Clinic
will provide psychotherapy, while Dr. Stanley Poreba, MD, will pro-
vide psychiatric services,.

Acacia provides services to clients and their families at ARCW's
Milwaukee office as well as Acacia's six offices throughout the met-
ropoljtan area in Milwaukee, Ozaukee, Waukesha, Racine, Kenosha
and Walworth counties.

FMI (414) 225-1571.

New  Programs,  Services at Milwaukee  LGBT Center
The Milwaukee LGBT Community Center,  170 So. 2nd St., is

starting several new programs and services to help inprove the qual-
ity of life within Mlwaukee's LGBT community.

The programs include an extensive LGBT topic-related library, a
writers group, lesbian discussion group, LGBT entrepreneurs group,
support/social group for gays and lesbians with families, a Saturday
night movie series, lecture series on LGBT issues called Jiaz-»bow
Uni.vcrsl.ty,  a  series  of  swing  dance  lessors,  regularly  scheduled
social  and  support  activities  for  LGBT youth,  and  an  established
mental   health  referral  services  with  the  Counseling  Center  of
muwaukee.

`'The purpose of these programs is t`ro-fold," said Neil Albrecht,

execdutive director.   "We want people to come to the Center and
have a good time, and we also want to help aneviate some Of the
social isolation that many LGEIT people experience."

The Center operates Thursdays and Fridays 6-10 pin, Saturdays
noon to 10 pin and Sundays noon to 8 pin.

FMI (414) 271-2656.

A Letter to the Editor lrom
Action Wiseonsin's Presideflt,  Mike

Fidyatrick"Equality Begins at Hone"
The National Gay and Lesbian Tisk Foroe's "Equlfty Begins At

Home" (EBAH) prdyect presents an historic opportunfty fu pcople
who happen to be lesbian, gay, bisexual or transgender and for these
who care about them. NGI:IT took a lock at where both the pro and
con and anti-LGEIT legislative action ready is - over 130 pieces Of
legislation  introduced in state legislaturexs in  1998 and  111  intror
duced in the first two months of 1999 - and developed a plan to work
both  nationauy  and  locally  simultaneously.   EBAH will  generate
activism which is likely to be more effective, affordable and person-
ally rewarding to those who take part.

In our state, NGIJIT has selected Action Wiscousin to coordinate
and  carry  out  "Equality  Begins At  Home"  events  throughout  this
year.  AWF's board of directors has assessed the recent and current
pohitical dynamics in the state of Wisconsin and developed an action
plan to implement EBAII which taps core American civic values.
For most of the 90's, Wisconsin's LGBT people have reacted to the
attacks on their civil rights.  The anti-same sex marriage bill and the
activities of quasi-religious figures  like  Ralph  Ovadal  and  Reggie
White are just a few recent examples. Action Wisconsin's planned
EBAII  week  activity  -  the  "Sweeten  `Em  Up"  I.obby  Day  in
Madison on March 24 - is the fust event of a strategic plan to change
the direction of LGBT political action from one of reaction to proac-
tive interaction with our legislators.   On March 24, LGBT citizens
from throughout the state will come to Madison and meet with leg-
islators and their staffs to thank them for their hard work at repre-
senting all the citizens of their legislative districts - including those
who happen to be lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgendered. As a tan-

gible way of saying `thank you' the volunteer lobbyists wfll share
homemade cookies with their legislators and staffs.  Those unable to
attend the I.obby Day can take partr by contacting Action Wisconsin
and  asking  that  a  volunteer  lobbyist  visit  their  legislators  on  their
behalf.

"Sweeten `Em Ulp" is not the product of `identity' polities which

has pitted group against group and created the toxic, polarized, divi-
sive political atmosphere most citizens shy away from.  Instead, it is
the politics of `We, the People."   It is Civics 101:  get to know your
legislator and let your legislatoror get to know you as people, who
just happen to be gay, lesbian, bisexual or transgender, or who hap-
pen to care about the basic   civil rights of such people.   And then
there are those cookies!

Now is the time for Wisconsin's LGBT community and its allies
to make a little history.  People take a few minutes today (o contact
Action  wisconsin  and  get  involved  with  the  "Sweeten  `Em  Up"
lobby day and "Equality Begins At Home."  Whether you offer your
name, your time, your cookies or all of the above, please call (608)
283-3251, e-mail us at Actionwi@exec.pc.com, cormect to our web-
site  at  hay:/twww.execpc.com/ndross/aw,  or  snail  mail  us  at  P.O.
frox 342, Madison, WI 53701.

Sincerely, Mike Fitzpatrick, President, Action Wisconsin, Inc.

w§aflsf±;±F#th%?REffti?
Let's start with the easy part first - what is self-esteem?  This is

one of those mainstream mental health terms that gets used so much
the  meaning becomes  lost.    Basically,  self-esteem  means  the way
you think and feel about yourself and it can either be positive, nega-
tive, or some combination of the two.

Positive self-esteem is when the feelings and thoughts you have
toward yourself are good or positive.  You may believe that you are
a person of value, that you have important contributions to make in
the world, and you look forward to participating in your life,  It's rare
that  positive  self-esteem  causes  problems.    People  who  truly  feel

good about themselves most of the time usually lead healthy, happy
and productive lives.

Negative self-esteem, on the other hand, can be at the bottom of
all sorts of difficulties in a person's life,   This is when the feelings
and thoughts that you have toward yourself are bad or negative.  You
may believe that you are worthiess and you have nothing of value to
offer anyone else.  When you look in the mirror (IF you look in the
mirror) you see someone that you don't like very well.

Very often gay, lesbian, bisexual and transgendered people suffer
from low or negative self-esteem.  It doesn't start out that way -small
children have little reason to dislike themselves until they are taught
how.  I.ong before many of us knew that we were gay, lesbian, bisex-
ual or transgendered we were taught by authority figures that being
anything other than heterosexual and stereotypic.ally male or female
was sick, wrong and immoral.   The next
logical step once we began to understand
our  own  sexual  or  gender  issues  is  to
internalize  those  messages.    The  things
we were taught about gay, lesbian, bisex-
ual  and  trausgendered  people  are  now
personal  -  "they"  are  talking  about  us.
Considering that every day we are bom-
barded with thousands of negative  mes-
sages about glbt people, it is no wonder
we start to believe what we hear.

Negative self€steem can take on many
foms and often it hides within.  There are
estimates  that  at  any  one  tine  we  have
25,un messages going on inside of our
minds.   Many of these are negative mes-
sages  and  most  of them  go  on  without
being  noticed.   Even  though  they  aren't
noticed, they have an impact on our emo-
tious and behaviors,  In fact, the messages
that aren't noticed probably do more dam-
age  because  we  don't  realize  they  are
affecting whet we do.   Because we may
believe  we  are  worthless,  we  treat  our-
selves with less respect than we deserve -
not eating right, putting ourselves in dan-
gerous situations, using drugs or alcohol
excessively, withdrawing from friends, or
considering suicide.

So, is it hopeless?  If you suffer from

low self-esteem, is that the way it will always be? The answer is NO,
it definitely doesn't have to be that way.  The good news is that it is

possible for you to feel good about yourself as a gay, lesbian, bisex-
ual or transgendered person.  The down side is that it will probably
take some work on your part.  Here are some steps to help you begin
to heal from low self-esteem:

(1)  Understand that you are not alone.   Many glbt people suffer
from low serf-esteem - even people who seem to have it all togeth-
er.

(2)  Become aware of the kinds of things you tell yourself. Tune
in to the negative thoughts.  Some people find it useful to write them
down as they become aware of them.

(3) As you become aware of the negative thoughts inside of you,
think about where they came from.   Often these are things you've
been told by someone who had authority over you.

(4)    Chauenge  the  negative  thoughts  for what  they  are  -  lies.
Replace the negative thoughts with positive ones.

(5)  Find supportive friends to talk with - friends who will reinforce
that you are a good person and worthy of good things in your life.

(6)  Do kind things for yourself -you deserve it!
(7)  Be patient!   Your negative messages have been with you a

long time, and it will take some time to undo them.
If negative thoughts are controlling your life, you may need to

consider seeking professional help.  Someone who is trained to work
with these issues can help you sort them out and stop their destruc-
tive effects.  You are definitely worth it!

Patti Jorgensen, One Voice Counsenng Services
(920)996-0055

51 5 S. Brcadwayi Green Bay

(920)432-9646
pen 3 pin daily

St.
Patrick.s Day

Corned  Beef a Cabbage
Serving at 5 pin

FREE Drink lor hanyone twear`ing G
`  '``..``.^v,v`` ..,. `   \`..`  v.`  A  Beer  Bust   4  -9  pin   se

MARCH 20   10:30pi.
50's - 60's  Show

lt's My Ptry, l'tl Cry lf I Want to Sock Hop
NO COVEFl!

New Spring & Summer Hours
We will be open 1:00 pin to Close
Happy Hour will be 3 pin - 7 pin
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Progress rapat - - The bone is lmitting
and I'm getting along much better, even out a
little,  albeit  on  the  two  sticks.    My  darling
loved one is in Asia (what, again), Daddy sit-
ter out of town  also, I got a head cold and  I
had  a  rurin  with  the  computer  again.    If  it
weren`t for bad luck, I would have no luck at
all. Ijot of stuff came in so let's get down to it.

From    Argonauts/Green    Bay    The
Argoanuts   have   no   intentions   of  slowing
down this 25th amiversary year. Several club
rights and fundraisers are already scheduled.
New uniforms are now in use, 6 of us are trav-
eling to the Conductors run in Nashville   .  .
and  also  we  will  rejoin  the  Mid-America
Conference of Clubs (MAC)  `The Argo"
our quarterly newsletter will be coming out in
April . . . it's been many years since a newslet-
ter went  out  from  our club!   A web  page  is
now being worked on . . details later.

Brandy's 11, Buddies and Napalese lounge
are working with us this year on our Easter
Egg Fundraiser.  We will hold this fundrais-
er  begiming  March  27  thin  Easter  Sunday.
Over $2,000.00 was raised during last year 's
event !

The  1999 Joint Anniversary Run should
be  better  than  ever  .  .  .We  expect  more  run

participants  as  the  Castaways  will  celebrate
20 years . . where did the years go?

Our new officers for 19SD are  President,
Steven J.;    V. President,Alan K.;    Recording
Secretary,  Gary  S.;     Treasurer,  Michael  S.;
Corresponding  Secretary,  Icon          S.  and
Sergeant at arms, Paul K.

Tinky  Winky  .  .  what  utter  bullshit!!
Thought I would send a Copy Of the letter that
came   in my church ne`rslctter.

Yours in Brotherhood, See`ren/Argeaniits
Reply..

Thanks fior the long lcttcr.   It is good to
know there are still sons folks who retain the
art letter writing and wwh great penrra)'Iship.

A special (honks ior the Tiinky VIinky let-
ler.  1[ is loo long to reprint here. I have sent it
out to over a thousand E  addresses and the
response was  awesome.    If anyone wants  a
copy of this "Gel a Life, Jerry Falwell" letter,
click  on  my  link  and  request  one.    If Snail
mail, send SASE to this Rag.

One of your melnbers (I assiime Leon)
sent me a E message saying he would be the
person  who  would  be  contacting  me  with
future  news  from  the  Argorauts.  I  lost  the
message in my latest run in with the comput-
eJ:.  Please have him contact me again with his
E address .   Thankyou`

While on the subject with my latest run-
in with the computer, I also lost the message

from  Chip  relating  to  the  Drummer  and
Dmmmer Boy Contests.  I hope Chip is able
to reply my  request for a repeat prior to my
deadline.  If not, there still is time to get all the
details  well  in  advance.    Here's  what  I  do
recall.

The Wiscondn Mr. Drummerorummerboy
Contest will be held on Sat., 9 pin, May 8,
1999 @ the Milwaukee Eagle. This event is a
3-day affair starting with Friday evening and
ending  on  Sunday,  with  the  contests  9  PM
Saturday at the  Milwaukee  Eagle.   The con-
test requires the contestant to do a short fanta-
sy.  This is always the hi-lite of the evening.

The  contestants  will  be  competing  for

prizes valued at $1`500.  The wirmer will rep-
resent Wisconsin at the regional Great I.akes
Mr.  Drummer/Drummer  Boy  1999  contest,
July  2-5,  in  Columbus,  Ohio.    If  a  winner
there,  then  it  is  off to  Sam  Francisco  for  the
lnternational  Mr.  Drummer  contest,  held  at
Folsum St Fair weekend, September 24 - 26.

Fundralsers will be held for the Wisconsin
Mr.  Drummer/Drummerboy  at  a  variety  of
cooperating   bars   and   in   conjucntion   with
other groups and/or events. The proceeds will
assist   the   wirmer's   travel   and   competition
expenses.

Here is the part I am not sure cif - -Vvhelis
happening on Friday evening, May 7?  Just be
there, YOU VILL ENJOY - -    and there is a
fundralscr at SWS Docks,  the time and date
I don't recall --

However, Sat. April 24, I - 5 PM, (the
aftemcon of the Daddy Contest) @ The 1100
Club, a beer bust hosted by the Castaways
and Argonauts during their charity auction
and the Grand Daddy Contest, will benefit
Wisconsin Dnimmer. This will be where the
action is, so see you there.

I want to put in a word here to all the
prospective corltestan[s, especially if you  are
a bit hesitant.  Go [o the fundraisers, look up
Chip,   members   Of  the  Argorauls   and   or
Castaways and ask your ques[ious.   They will
give  you  all  the  inforrria[ion  and  help  they
can`    If   you  do,  you  will  lose  any  hesilaney
about  enlering.    Further,  once  you  enter  a
conlest, you will find yourself a different and
more confident person as well as having fun
doing it-

From - Castaway/Milwaukee Sunday,
March   21       Celebrate   spring   with   the
Castaways at their Sunday aftemcon beer
bust from 2rfe PM  1100 dub.  Fbod available.

The Daddy's Boy contest Friday, April
23  - - The Mr. Wisconsin Daddy contest
Saturday, Aprd 24.  Both contests will be at
9 PM at the Milwaukee Eagle.

Saturday aftemcon at the 1100 aub,
starting at I PM the two clubs will

we appeared to be losing ground to the enemy.  But, the cloud is dis-
sipating and it appears that our united persistence is allowing us to
regain some territory.  Infection rates are declining slightly, and new
treatments are showing signs of hope.   This is not a time to retreat;
it is a time to use out foorthold to eradicate our adversary, mv disease."

BJ  Daniels  Opening  Raises $3,000
for Milwaukee  LGBT  Community  Center

"Dreaming Big," an exhibition of photographs of laca] celebri-

ty BJ Daniels, drew a capacity crowd of 500 and $3,OcO in opening
night donations.   "I believe the Center is vital to Milwaukee and to
our community," Daniels says, "and I am ecstatic the event was so
successful."

He was involved with the Center from its very beginning, facil-
itated  the  fust  Center Town  Hall  meeting,  and  two  years  later in
Nov.,  1998, was the MC for its grand opening right.

"Dreaming Big" is scheduled to run through March 28 at Gallery

lno, 221 No. Water St.
FMI, visit  the Center's web site  at www.mkelgbt,org or (414)

271-2656, or PO Box 511189, Milwaukee, WI 53203-0201.

Milwaukee  Pride  Marching  Band  Needs
More  Members!   YOU??

Efforts to organize a Milwaukee area gay and lesbian marching
band continue, but still in need of additional musicians to add to the
sixteen already enrolled, says RIck Finger, who's leading the effort.

"Our main goal is to provide Mlwaukee's Pride parade with a

unique marching band,  Some other ideas include possible travel to
other cities to perform in pride parades and celebrations, and we 're
entertaining  the  idea  of  performing  concerts  in  the  local   area
throughout the year," says Finger.

Interested?   Have a musical instrument in working order you'd
like   to   donate?      Contact   Rick   (414)   383-1373   or   e-mail
RIckfinger@aol.com.

STD  Specialties  &  BESTD  Clinics  Share
in  Community Center Project

SIT) Specialties Clinic and BESTD Clinic will oollaborate  in
providing  anonymous  HV courrseling  and  testing  at  the  LGEIT
Community  Ccntcr,  utilizing  the  same  space  sublet  by  BESTD
ainic.

Testing will be done at sched`iled times when there are gather-
ing and activities at the Center, and results of tests will be available
at the Center and  both Clinics, and will be scheduled for the con-
venience of clients.

Testing will be done using the oral fluid device, which will not
require blood draws.  It is anticipated that other health care screen-
ings and services will be provided as the need arises.

The SIT) Specialties/BESTD Program will supplement current
outreach programs at bars, clubs, health fairs and other sites.

Over the past fifteen years, the two clinics have been working
closely together providing STD and IIIV health care services.  The
clinics also share Roger Gremminger, MD, as medical director.  Dr.
Gremminger         was         a         founder         of         the         STD
Specialties Clinic in 1983 and has served as a volunteer at BESTl)
for more than two decades.

FMI, please call  STD  Specialties (414) 264-8800 or BESTD
(414) 272-2144.

7fecap%apEpr
auEST NouSE

The Chanticleer is
situated on 30 private

acres perfect for a
romantic Door County

Gctaway.

Fireplace     .     Doublewhirlpool
Private Bath   .   l\/lvcB stereo
Breakfast delivered to your room

Befrigerator  . A/C  . Private Balconies
Hiking Trails . Outdoor Sauna

Near Antique Shops & Fine Dining

ifr wEEi<DAy spEciALs ifr
For reservations or a color brochure

call BFIYON or OAF?I?lN   at

(920)746-0334
visit our website: www.chanticleerguesthouse,com
4072 Cheny F]oad (Hwy HH) Sturgeon Bay, Wl 54235

Do you struggle w.Ith...
• depression or anxiety?
• relationship difficulties?
• coming out?
• alcohol or drugs?
• loneliness?

You don't have to struggle alone, call:

ONE  VOICE
COUNSELINC

SERVICES
patriciajorgensen, MSE7 NCC           ©(92o)  996.o055
222  1/2  E.  College  Ave.
Appleton, W154911                       E.mail:  1voice@prodigy.net
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Saturday, April 3
Fannies (Milw) Annual Easter egg hunt; win cash & prizes!
@avid's birthday)
Sunday, April 4 - Easter Sunday
Friday, April 9

\ Cell Black (Chicago) Mr. International Rubber `99 (Ibm Smith)
joins us for rubber fetish right ; special wet area
Milw. Repertory TTicater presents "Force  of Nature" thni May 9
Saturday, Apm 10
13th Annual Make a Promise Dinner, AIDS benefit, Midwest
Express Center,
ZA's (Green Bay) Wrrscous!." £!.gfof presents "Man of the Year"
Party for Za, a benefit for Rainbow Over Wisconsin
Sunchy, Aprn 11
Club 5 (Madison) Mr. Capital City UsofA Pageant
Monday, Aprl 12
Afterwords (Milw) Bock aub, 7:30 pin, discussion  of Mary
Renault's classic historical motel, "The Persian Boy;"

E'SjeBB#ees?onrn8##:S82#eArrnesaeyGa]a

Guernsey Gala, whieh raised $12,000 for ARCW last year, will
be  staged for four weeks this year, July 3-31, according to Elsie
Bovine.  "There are two main reasons for providing the dates this
far in advance," says Elsie, "the first is to allow au to begin drum-
ming  up  interest,  and,  hopefully,  select  your  candidate,  and  (o
dream up creative ideas for the 1999 campaign."

Each area bar picks one person to represent them.   If you are
intenested in being a contestant, please contact a Green Bay area
bar and let them know.

Madison  Outreach  Moves!
Madison Outreach will move to new offices at 600 Wiilliamson

St. (Gateway Mall) on Apri]1; the new site win provide twice as
much space as the current fachity.   A grand opening of the new
offices will be held in May; Outrcach will be closed the week of
March 29 for the move.

Director Tomlinson  Resigns
Director DeEtte Tomlinson is resigning after a three-year hitch

to "star( exploring some personal oportunities I've put on hold for
the past several years."

A search committee is `on the hunt' for her successor.  Resumes
are due April 1, and should be sent to Search Committee, ro Box
1786, Madison, WI 53701.

Outreach provides many services to Madison's LGBI` commu-
nities, including peer counseling, suppor( groups, a free lending
hibrary, a speakers bureau and meeting space for LGEIT groups.

FMI (608) 255-8582.

ARCW's "Cricket"  Says Thanks to  ROW!
ARCW prevention apecialist Paul Jacob ("Cricket" to most of

us) continues to applaud Rainbow Over Wisconsin for its suppor(
in  providing  condoms  for  distnl>ution  in  bars  in  northeastern
wiscousin.

In a recent letter to ROW, Jacob writes:  "I take this opportuni-
ty to thank Rainbow Over Wisconsin for your genersous donation,
which will auow us to continue providing condoms for the bars in
our region.  We recognize ROW and the gay community as allies
in our continujing fight with the deadly vinis. Up until the 19no

LT"'':;'''''',i,il,,,,,"1:,,I,;:,,,;;,::,,,I:,I;;I,:I:::;::"\`,":"I",,,,",,,,,I""-,,""",,-,,,"",,""Ill"''",,i:'",,'',``',i:,,,ill
hold a granddaddy contest and a charity
auction.  There will also be a 1 - 5 PM beer
bust benefiting WI Drummer/ Drummer
Boy.

The Wisconsin Mr. Dnimmenfro]mmch.oy
contest will be held on Saturday, May 8, 1999
at the Milwaukee Fade starting at 9 PM.

Watch for flyers and apphcatious in your
favorite bars for more infomation regarding
the contests and fundraisers.

Bob/Castaways
Brew City Bears/ SE WI http:/^rmrw.brew

citybears.orgy
March Madness Bar Nigivt and After

Hours Party a.ast one for a while) March
27 at the Ehot Cinp Saloon

aub meetings are held on the Second
Sunday of each month at 4:cO PM at the Boot
Camp Saloon.  Our usual raffle and any spe-
cial Theme or Fund Raiser infomation will
be posted on our net site and in the gz.eat

OberousOfWIhttp:/^murw.geocities.com
IvestHollywood/3445

Saturday, April 10, 1999 0berous aub
Night @ Milwaukee Eagle. 10pm-lam. $5
Beer Bust and Raffles.

Saturday, May 8, 1999 Cherous Club
Night (site TEA). 10pm-lan. $5 Beer Bust
and Raffles.

Saturday, June 12, 1999 0berous dub
Night (site TEA). 1Qpm-lam. $5 Beer B`ist
and Raffles.

Friday-Sunday,  June  18-20,  1999

ACORN 12: Oberons' 12th Anniversary Run,
Theme: A Midsummer Night's Murder

Atoms & Minneapolis events - April 99
scorpictan.net

3rd -  Thin Citie Bondage Assoc.
prty,  Rsvp. FMI 612 869-74io.

loth-I.Gather/I.€viNIght.SiteTBA
20th-Maldng Porn Pairty   mfl 612

374-3201
24th-Road  Trip  to  Cell  Black  Bar

Oncago .
23rd-24th linmmer and Drummelboy

Contest mill 612 5224771. Site TBA. This
is a date change from what was previously
announced by the producer, MT. Spriestersbach.

26-28 Fantasy Weekend FNI 612 427-
3394

ThescheduLeOfeventsfortheCastoways
MC  and The Atoas  is  quite  extensive  with
schedules thru the year's end in one case.  It
is beyond my word limit. I thank you for the
irifcrrrrlalonandpromisetouseilclosertothe
actual event(s).
Recap of happenings
lst Sat.,  Unicorns Ch]b night @

BamckstMadison
lst Sun., Castaways aftemcon beer bust,

site TEA
2nd Sat., Oberous Club night @ site TBA
3rd Fri., The Chippewa Valley Bears

@Wolfe's Deul fau Ciaire.
4th Fri.,  Rodco Riders Club night

@Touche'/Chicago

4th Sat., Brew Crty Bear Club night
@ Ehot Cinp

I.ast Sat, Icather NIght
@ Main Club, Superior

Mar 20  Mid American IIeathermap/Woman
Contest,  @ Cellblock, Chicago

Mar 21 Castaways Sunday beer bust
2-6 PM  @1100 Club/Milwaukee.

Mar 27  Brew Crty Beans, Bar Night &
After Hours @ Boot Camp Saloon

Mar 26 - 28 Mr. Minnesota Fantaey
WeekendTheapohe

Apr 10     0berous Chib Night @
EagleAIlwaukee.

Apr.  16 - 17   Minnesota Dmmmer
Contest, wheapdis

Apr. 23 -25. Daddy and Daddy's Boy
Contest, Milwaukee

May 7 - 9 Drvmlner and D[i]mlner
Boy Contest Milwaukee

June 18 -20 0berous Anniversary Run,
NIwaukee

Aug 6 - 8 Wis Pridefest/ Milwaukee
Aug 20 -22  Argonnuts of Wis. and

Castaways MC joint run.

What To Wear ln A IIeather Bar
A Begivners Guide.  mrt One

Back  when,  leather  bars  were  for
Leathemen - - and )eather men had a ridd
dress  code.    Black  enSneer boots  or  at  least
blackshoes,blackleatherjacketwithbluefolack

jeansaj:vi,Ij3eorWranglers)wasthelongand

//



the short of it.  Your T shirt was  black if you were
a swinger or looking for a bottom, white  if top
hunting.    If you  had  a vest,  it was  leather  and
black. You aocessorized with boot and/or epaulet
chains again, left for top, right for hottom.   If you
belonged  to  a  club  or  group,  your  pins  and/or

patches were prominently displayed on the vest.
If you didn't have "The unifomi", you were

pegged as a newcomer or an outsider.  Depending
on your size and/or bearing, it could get testy.

Much has changed since then.  As your trav-
el, count on the above to ge( you in any place.  It
would  be  good  to  stick  to  the  above  until  you
become famhiar with the place.

However State Side, that which is genera//y
refened to  as a Leather Bar,  for the  mast part,
now includes unifom, rubber, western, construc-
tion and other butch type dress.  That is untill you

get to the back bars of places like the Milwuakee
Eagle and the Cell Block where  leather, uniform
or rubber are about it.   Some are  like  the Back
Street  in  London,  where  you  had  better  have
leather on the upper part of your body.  It may be
a leather bow tie with dress slacks, but you had
better have it.

I know, for I was damn near booted out of
there.   I had Leather Chaps,  18 in. engineers on
the outside and a sleveless, liningless biker jack-
et on.   It was so friggen hot and st`ifi)r, I slipped
out of the jacket and in a flash a burly
surley bouncer was on me  saying "Maybe  you
can get away with that in America, but you can't
do it here".

That wasn't quite true, for at the Cell Black,
againinbootsandchaps,Iwasaskedtocovermy
T shirt with a vest or jacket.

Germany has similar rules. - - Sometimes
leather dcesn't mean butch, just rules.

Another major NO - NO in many places
¢urope  especially)  are  "Trainers,"  State  Side
known as sneakers, tennies, gym shces, etc.  Low

quarters are for the mast par( OK.
It makes for interesting (sometimes absurd)

dress  combinations,  when  non-  leather  persons
scrounge enough to meet the mininuus,     BUT
rules are rules and masculinity is not the issue.

Sneakers - - white, and especially with day

glow stripes, will nine out of ten times get your
foot  stepped  on,  maybe  a  bit jostled  and  there
could be some perry nasty woi.ds of ridicule from
those who are there to meet persons who
want to keep their space pure.

You might as well consider the fo»owing
unacceptable in the "leather Bar:" dess shirts or

pants, polo shirts, sandals or white tennis shces,
disco/dance wear, suits, ties or tuxedos.   Above
all, do not wear perfume, even after shave is a mo-
no.  Believe me, this can get you some ugly com-
ments and jostling.

Continued next tine and in the meantime ....

I|)ve in leather,   Papa Jce

i.-.`.;`.,..,
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Wednesday, March 17
St. Patrick's Day

Bangame 04ilw) St. Patlick's
Day 26th Anniversary Party!
Food, fun, door prizes, 7 pin
buffet, David on piano, 4-11 pin
BalTacks (Madison) Green
beer, drink specials, serving
Irish stew, coined beer & cab-
bage 5-10 pin
Brandy's H (Green Bay) St.
Patrick's Day Special - $1 shots
of Knob Creek all day & mite
Cell Black (chicago) Big St.
Patty's Day party -$2 bottles
of Killian's Irish Red &
Bushmius' Irish Whisky along
w/ other Irish trgats! Prize
chest loaded w/ special gifts as
well!
Napalese (Green Bay) St. Pat's
Day Party - serving coined
beef and cabbage at 5 pin; free
drink for anyone wearing
green; $5 beer bust 4-9 pin
wndy's (Miiw) Si.5o st.
Patrick's Day shots  /I you're
wearing green
Za's (Green Bay) Beer, shot &
drink specials for St. Patrick's
Day!  Ctome party with us!

Thunday, Mareh 18
Barracks (Madison) Isthmus
gay & lesbian personals party;
free hors d'oeuvres & drink
specials
club 219 (Milw) Nova's
Academy Awards Party !
Park West Theatre (322 W.
Armitage, Chicago) The
Fabulous Lypsinka Show, cre-
ated & perfomed by John
Epperson
Friday, Mareh 19
BESTD ITV testing (Mflw)
Ball Game, 6-9 pin
Woman's Club Thcatre (407
15th St , Minneapolis), The
Fabulous Lypsinka Show, cre-
ated & performed  by John
Epperson

Cell Block (Chicago) Fetish
nile - water sports
SAGE/Mflw - Film showing
Of Beautiful Thing (.one Of the
best of 1996"), a warm &
furmy gay love story, 6:30 pin,
LGBT  Community Center;
SAGE Men's Discussion
Group meets 6:30, too, LGBT
Center
Ten Percent Society (Madison)
Spring Dance for lesbians, gay
men, bisexuals, transgendered
& fiends, 8-12:45am, Great
Hall, Memorial Union, $3, DJ,
cash bar (open to UW-Madison
students & employees)

Saturday, Marsh 20
Brandy's 11 (Green Bay)
Customer Appreciation Day,
sponsored by Jim If iberg -
Free rafl drinks 4-7 pin, free
tap beer 8-mid.„FREE Food!
Club Xpress Oinaba)
Equinox -The Black Party!
(the party everyone waits for);
dcors open 8:cO.  Dress:
heavy. $5 cover for all non-
cardholders. Music by Win. A.
POpps
Leatherman & Leatherwoman
Contest tohite! (winners go on
to nationals in April in D.C,)
M&M (Milw,) Singsationals
perform tonite
Napalese (Green Bay) 50/60s
show, 10:30 pin. No cover

Sunday, Marsh 21
Angels of Hope MCC (Green
Bay) Monthly dinner after ser-
vices; main dish will be pro-
vided - you bring veggies,
salad or dessert
Ira Cage (Mi]w) Champagne
reception to honor accomplish-
ments of ha Cage's new title-
holders; doors open 10, show
starts  11:20
M&M (Milw) Jcey Cross per-
forms tonite
Skyline Comedy Care

(Appleton) John MCGivem
comedy, 7 pin. Tickets/info
(920) 734-JORE (5653)
Monday, Marsh 22
Club 219 (Milw.) Spring Party

®y invitation only)
Wednesday, Malth 24
BESII) Milw. IHV testing, at
Fluid, 9-mid.

Thunday, March 25
AIDS legislative rally

(Madison) -Savl.Hg £[.vet,
Responding to AIDS: AIDS
Advocates at the Capitol, rro
charge to
participate....Welcome!
Friday, March 26
Cell Black (Chicago) Fetish
nite - unifoms
Fannies (Milw) A Blast from
the Past, 70s-80s-9us music;
25¢ taps 7-9m, 5Ou taps 9-11,
$1.50 rail & domestic
Milw. Repertory Theatre pre-
sents "The Marvelous
Wonderettes" th" May 9.
Tickets/info: (414) 224-9490
Office (Rackford) Sexy under-
wear contest; $100 cash prize
& dinner for 2; DJ Chris' hot
Euromixes in our dance hall
Za's (Green Bay) T.C.
Hammond - Mr. Wausau
UsofA - presents a show,
10:30 pin

Saturday, March 27
Brandy's 11 (Green Bay)
Leather Nile, 9 pin; 50S off for
those in leather. Door prizes!
Madison Gay Video Club, 8
pin - "The Toilers & the
Wayfarers"; "French
Cormectious #1 - Temptation"
& "French Connection #2 -

Cinquest". FNI (608) 244-8675
0fliee (Rackford) The Big
Party  - dancers, hors d'ceuvres,
giveaways, door prises, etc.
Sunday, Marsh 28
1£ Cage (Milw) Sasha
Mitchell's Birthday Show, a
benefit to help Sasha attend the
Miss Gay USoIA national
competition
Cffice (Rackford) Recuperation
Party -$1 blcndy marys / $2

peppar marys; DJ Chris in dance
hall at 8
The K]oset (232 Shihalld Ay.
Beloit - 608P63€764) Miss
Gay Bordehine Pageant
(a Miss Gay Wisconsin UsofA
prelininary) feafuring Kello Jo
FHein, Miss Gay Wis. UsofA,
w/ perf. by Mr. Gay Wisconsin
Miss Gay Rcx=kford & others

Monday, March 29
Cell Black's Trump Casino
Etoat ptry in Indiana; bus
departs 6 pin, returns midnite.
$25 per person; dell meal on
bus & $17 in casino coin
included - tickets available
now
Wednesday, MalTh 31
Af(erwords (Milw) Lesbian
Reading Group, 7 pin, discus-
sion of Rita Mac Brown's
"RIta Win"; welcome!

Thursday, April 1
BESTD Milw. IHV testing,
I.acage, 10pm-lam Fannies
(Milw) Ronnie Nyles per-
forms, 7 pin
Friday, April 2
Cell Black (Chicago) Fetish
rite - glory holes



1100  Club    1100  S  lst  St.,    Milw.

(414)647-9950

Annex  Cafe  (Fromerly W8lker'S  Point Ca(e)

1106  S  lst,   Milwaukee   (414)384-7999

P4ai'#7m3:74t736S2ndMilwaukee
The  Barracks   5 Applegate Court
Madison,   (608)277-8700

Barbies  playhouse 700  E  Meinecke
Milwaukee  (414)374-7441

Bev's Jook Joint   820 Tower Aye
Superior,  Wl  (715)392-5373

Blue  Lite    1029  N  8th,
Sheboygan  (920)457-1636

Boot camp    209  E  National,
Milw.    (414)643-6900

Brandy's  11    1126  Main,
Green  Bay     (920)437-3917

Buddies   1264  Main  Street,
Green  Bay   (920)  437.9256

Cate  Bourbon   1106  Main  Street
Green  Bay,  Wl  (920)435-5476

C'est  La  Vie   231  S  2nd
Milwaukee  (414)291 -9600

Club219     219S2nd,
Milwaukee    (414)271-3732

Club  5  Bar  &  f]estaurant -Madison
5 Applegate  Court,  (608)277-9700

Club94     9001120th   Kenosha
(Off  I-94)  (414)857-9958

Clubhouse  Filling  Station  &
Capers  Dance  Bar 6325   120th
Ave.   Kenosha  (414)857.3744

:::apn#ar:ii)i836}7u8d6Togit:J'

D's  Place    4025 N Port Washington F`d
Milwaukee      (414)962-9487

DISH                 235  S.  2nd  street
Milwaukee   (414)  273.DISH

Bestaurant
&Bar

Cafe

LOunge

Leather/
Levi  Men's

Bar

Dancebar

Dancebar

LOunge

Leather Bar

Bar

Bar

Plestaurant

8Puq9'eq%(

Dsahnoc;g£;/

peBtaarufam

Dancebar/
Showbar

Dancebar &
Bestaurant

Dancebar

Women's
Bar

HPoau¥e

Open  7am

s86;JnipFm

Mon-Sat 4pm
Sun 3pm

3  - close
7 daysiwk

M-Sa  lpm
Su  11:30

iupeTs:,uB

Open 8pm

Open  1 pin
1 1 am Sat
loam Sun

c:8e€,dspem

OW%-5s8(in

llam  Sun

Open 4pm

4§PaT3M;Fun

Lunch  &
Dinne,

7Cpl%#se#t

M-Th 7d
Fri &  Sat 5-CI

Sun Ncon€l

f#sTtur6gmm

3  pin  -Cl.

Opend:"iopm

Ms8nm/eYe%rh%T'

Men & Women

Mostly men

Men

mostly women

Men & Women

Men  & Women

Leather/Levi

Men  & Women
some  leather -

Men  & Women

Men & Women

Men

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men  & Women

Men  & Women

Women

Women

Jukebox,
Pcol/games

J;k£Pq#afs

Jduak#gxamp33'

Jukebox,  pool
darts, nd pe
JukeBg*spco|

Juk8ba°mxa:col

JUGk:*exs,P%|S`

JDu#spe5'apm%!'

Darts &
videogames

Pool  &
videogames

Pcol  &
videogames

Jukebox,
Gameroom

Pool  ,  Darts

Jukebox,  Pool
Gamemrcom

I-

Friendly neighborhood  bar   Full  kitchen  serving  specials  dally   Leather/Levi  club  nights.

Formerly Walkers Point Cafe,  very popiilar with  underage persons,  Fav.  hangout after
hours!    Back  dining  room.

Time honored  local hangout.

Madison's  ONLY  Leather / Levi  Bar!  (Located inside  Club  5  Complex.

a8afrj,:nsd:¥ "&al!e:::tlve ba" that is frequented mostly by women.   Dj dancing on Mon,

Formerly Trio,  newly  remodeled,  miisic  motlf,  very  clean  safe  atmosphere with  large
dance floor.   Gay owned/operated Sunday football  parties with food

Friendly small  town  atmosphere.   Great stop  off  point for traveling  on  143.  Nice  decor
including  some  antiques.   Customers  range from young  to  old.

A hot meeting  place for the  leather/ levi crowd.   Patio open summers.

New owner and  management,  same friendly atmosphere   Strong  Drinks.  Pizza &  snacks.

Friendly "Titletown" atmosphere.  Dally  drink  specials  and  happy  hour.

:9£::ehd,?:ih:3S#ndLaflt%°;,8itza;SackFsU:ndan:e:dmw?cnhues-:8fr:dvy3d.-c%us:#,|€as&n8:%

Female impersonators weekends.

%#:::;Srsb%:t3'raecdeot:i%diF:,}8:t!TDhjeK:L9s3,i:'S8emrfj:rgfi:tn8:%§ea#eurs1;PdT,.deHo°t

Featuring  a full  service  restaurant that serves  luncri,  dinner and  Fr.i/Sat.after  hours.

Large dance club mixed  men and women    Features  male dancers and  Drag Shows and
pageants  regularly.

Patio,  Gameroom,  Male &  Female entertainment,  DJ's,  Male Dancers/Entertainers & a
restaranl  all  under one  roofl

8%8:i;:nb£,r::ot*%.UFbtsc:;:Pen:reB#rtF:g.PSsplnsprogressivedancemusicweekends.

Mostly a women's bar,  but males also welcome.   Popular dance club.



Emeralds  Lounge  801  E  Hadley
St,   Milw.   (414)  265-7325

Fannies 200  E.  Washington St.
Milwaukee   (414)649-9003

Fluid   IThewelspot)   819  South  2nd
Milwaukee   (414)  645-8330

ln  Between   625  S.  Second  Milw.
(414)273-2693
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Java's   1106 Main,  Green  Bay
(920)435-5476

JODee's   2139  Flacine  St,    Flacine

(414)634-9804

JT's  Bar and  Grill  1506  N.  3rd
Superior    (715)-394-2580

Kathy's  Nut  Hut  1500 W Scott,
Milwauke   (414)647-2673

The  Kloset   232  Shii.land Ave
Beloit,  Wl     (608)363-8764

Kirby's  Klub   121  W  Main
Madison  (608)251-1030

Lacage 801S 2nd,  Milwaukee
(414)383-8330

The  Main   1217  Tower Ave
Superior,  Wl  (715)392-1756

The  Milwaukee  Eagle
3rd  & Juneau  (414)273-6900

M&M  Club  124  N  Water,  Milw.

(414)347-1962

Napalese    515  S  Broadway,
Green  Bay   (920)432-9646

The Office   513  East  State
Plockford,  lL (815)965-0344

OZ   320 Washington  St, Wausau
(715)842-3225

OZONE      1014 Charles st
Rockford,  lL (815)964-9663

Planet Q    5 Applegate court
Madison,  (608)277.9700
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Platwood  Club   1730 Highway low,
Stevens  point     (715)341.8862

Players   218  Main,   La  Crosse

(608)782-9179

Plascals  Bar  &  Grill   702  E.  Wis.,
Appleton   (920)954-9262

Plays Bar & Grill  3052  E. Washington
Madison   (608)241-9335ln

Sass   840 S,  Broadway,
Green  Bar   (920)437-7277

Station 2   1534 W. Grant
Milwaukee   383.5755

Scooters   411  Galloway  Street,
Eau  claire     (715)835-9959

Shamrock     117WMainst.,
Madison     (608)255-5029

South Water  St,  Docks   354  E.
National  Milw  (414)225-9676

Thislslt    418Ewells,
Milwaukee  (414)278-9192

Triangle     135  E  National,  Milw,

(414)383-9412

What About  Me? 600 6th  St.
Placine       (414)632-0171

Wolte's  Den     302  E.  Madison
Eau  Claire  (715)832-9237

Woody's   1579  S.  2nd,
Milwaukee  (414)  672-0806

Za's   /Jdva's      1106Mainst.
Greer,  Bay  (920)435-5476
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Jukebox,  Darts
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Karaoke weekdays,  DJ Weekends,  occassional live shows

unique cocktail  loiinge  in  Walkers  Point.   Beautiful  decor,  a delicious  martmi  menu
ncl a friendly atmosphere make this new bar a must see.

Neighborhood  bar located  midpoint between  La Cage and Club 219.   Friendly !

Mitwaukee classic. Outdoor pato summers.  Maln dining rcx)in enelosed in a.glass solarium
Menu ranges from sandwiches to fancy dinners.   Sunday brunch is a  regular feature.
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longtime fixture  in  F`acine!   This  lounge  reg.ularly features  llve shows  &  pageants.
Nlce,ufriendly atmosphere.  DJ  Saturday-s,   0-ff street parking,  Courtyard

Live  DJ weekends,  Karaoke every Thursday.   Large dancefloor   Periodic drag shows &
trippers.   Kitchen  open  all  night.'Gay owned/operated,  fun,  triendly,  clean  atmosphere.
TM` machtne  located  inslde!   New  Patio just opened.

DJ   Wed,  Fri  &  Sat.   N0  COVEPl!

ay owned  & operated.  Features backroom dance floor,  pool  hall  & sitting room with a

Milwaukee's  Premier Video Dance Bar has been co,mpletely redone!   Music ranges from
lternative to  mainstream dance.     Hot young crowd.
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ln the Sydney  Hi  Building   DJ  Eddie plays dance music Wednesday thru Sunday
Back  bar "The Shaft"  is open  Fri  &  Sat   with a  Leather/Latex/Uniform  dress code  en(orced

real happy hour bar  Always something going on.  Piano lounge singers;  Singsational
regularly  performs for an  enthusiastic crowd.

place to come &  meet new & old friends,  relaxing atmosphere,  monthly shows.
Private  room  avai]able for  meetings  &  parties.

DJIVJ spins dance music on Fnday & Saturdays  Mixed men & women.  Fomerly MadHatter.

DJ  Danclng  Friday & Saturday, Wed.  Karaoke at 9pm

DJ  &  Dancing  every  night    Live  entertainment on  Sundays

3  Miles West of  Stevens  Point
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Various Games
Jukebox

Various Games
Jukebox

Jukebox

Pool,  Darts

Jukebox,  darts,
pool

Jukebox,  darts,
pool
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Pcol, darts

games

DJ on  Saturday.

This  cruisy  bar is  a  Madison  classic.  Mixed  men women  all  ages,  grill  serves food.

Popular neighborhood bar.   Some leather.

A Milwaukeeclassic This bar gets a crowd  ranging from 21  - 60 & older.   usually very
busy especially early evening.

Video monitors play showtunes, comedy and music video    Patio open summers,

Drag  shows & male dancers occasionaly

Funtime bar where attitude is not allowed.
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Bars and clubs come and go...    If you see something
tha\'s not right En our listEngs, please let us know.\
Call us toll-free 1-BOO-578-3785 or 1 -920-433-0611


